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few

looking forwud
p11t aatilipatlon to harinc
ta pion ce'·"mtina tbe ''Turkey
0.1 Clloeolate llo1tl Clualc" here
at Howard, and •bukina in tbe
11potllsht at various 10Cial affairs
throuchout Wasbinrton and neigh•
boring Ioalitiea.
We are looking forward to the
dawil of Thanksgiving Day mainl:v
be'cab.e ·it is a holiday and we are
planning to have a awell time
rollicking in jelly superiority.
BUT VERY FEW OF US
ha•e t&kea the time to •top
ud UUni:· of the real signi£icance of Thanbrivin1 .)>ay.
In the United States, Thanksgiving Day has been set apart each
year for thanksgiving and as a
public acknowledgment of divine
goodness and 'mercies,
Whether religlou.ty inclined
.
'
or not, we should take ti.me to
es:.pre&B a sincere word of
.thanks Thursday. Not because
it ia the custom o,r the .conventiGnal thins to do, butf'r ather because ALL of us, stu~
denta and faculty, haYe so
MANY thinra for which to be
rratefu1.
·
Without a doubt, gratitude is
the mother of virtues, and the
grounds for gratitude are as the
•ands of the seastmre in number.
We should be thankful, among
oth(!?' things, for the private and
personal blessings we are enJOJ'ing, and the paet year's 'blesaings
of immunity, safeguard, liberty
.and integrity.
There is
a PROUD
aaa 8!11- the eaapu who hi seldom grateful, for he never
thlnb he gets u much as he
ileeenea.
Such Individuals .
woald do well to h.amble their
•IDds, for there it h ·•ach
Ii tas•a of •lad ia acknowl1d1las • sood tan. .. 1a 4oina
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overflow•
the awellinc heart and breat.bet in
free and uncorrupted praiae for
benefits received, the individual or
individuals who have done a good
tum take such acknowledgment as
fragrant incense, and will attempt
to double their good deeds.
So make yours • meek and
thankfal heart, and think of
Thanksgiving in its real sig--nifieance.
Before berinning
your ''Turkey Day'' celebrations and gallivarrting about
town in the social whirls, call
''tijme out"-and UTTER A
SINCERE WORD OF
THANKS!
c

A series of disastrous and tragic

accidents may be avoided Ofl:IY by
proper respect for the limitations
of machines. We implore you to
drive carefully with respect for
the life of others.

BOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C.

MONDAY,

~OVEMBER

21, 1938

With Illo~inating Address by Dr. Ver~on John~ :
-------

..

'Outward Bound'
A Superb Drama

With an illut'!iinating address on "The Challenge of
Religion to the Negro,'' by Doctor Vernon Johns, the
Twenyy-Second Annual Convocation of the :;lchool of Religion of Ho\vard University came .to a close?

The meeting,

which jg always a highlight in the religious life of Washington, was of unusual significance this year.

Howard Pl.ayers Present
Play at Garnet-Patterson

Four outstanding speakers were b1·ought to the Convocation to
~peak on the general then1e '!As I See Religion.''
Rabbi Edward L.
fsrael of Har Sinai Congregation, Balti1nore, ex1>ounded the Jewish
,·iewpoint of relig·ion.
''Religion as a Polilic11l Fo·l)Ce," ''Religion us
Keeping up the high standards
un Economic Force,'' and ''Rel igion as a SJJiritual Force'' se rved t\S
of 01·ganizatlon the Howard Unidisc ussional bases for his three address.es.
versity Players gave a superb inThe Roman Catholic viewpoint \Vas set foi·th b:t• Doctor Maurice
te1i>retation of Sutton Vane's MysS. Sheehy of Catholic University, Wa shingLOn.
Beginni ng with an
tic dran1a, ''Outward Bound'' at
t:dd 1·ess on ''Religion and the IIunger--s of the J-lcart,'' he advanced
Garnet-Patterson
Junior
High
to a d iscussion on ''Love and Belief'' and closed his series \Yitlt a
School on N ovember 16. This i:i1·ay
most inte1·esting t•eflection upon ''Christianity nnd Sc'x.''
wrtS one ~f the 111ost dramatic and
Tl19 Protcsti1nt position was , adoriginal plays that has been seen
1ni1·ably a11d clyriamically1 p9rtrayon our n1odern stage.
'
eid th !'ough tliree addt'esses deThe scene is ·laid on board a
'
livc1·cd by the Rev. Vernon Johns,
ship outwat·d bound !or an unknown
1Jast9r of the Firs.t Baptist Church
•
destination. It is g1·adu·a tly-learnof
Cha1·lest.o11,
\Vest
Virg,
i
nia.
In
/
'
ed ,that all the characters (With
his- opening address the Rev. l\ir.
t\\·o exceptions) are dead.
\Vhat
Johns dealth \vith ''Religion, a
happens to this extraordinary
Necessary Supplement to Intelleccompany of travelers is beautifulOn
Fraternities,
sororities
and tual and Practical Effort.''
ly and dramatically shown in the
cliques as constructed on college the· ~eco~d day he discus.Serl ''Repl~y .
Histrionic ability of the highest ~ampuses \vere roundly debunked ligious Highways • and Goals'' and
degree was exhibited by Lawn?nce 3t the Howa rd-Lincoln Conference theri closed the Convocation with
1ca.
''The
Challenge
of
Religion
to
the
held
on
the
campus
last
week·end.
Whisonant, Patricia Stewart, and
)1.!_8,
·
The findings of the conference Negro.''
Alston Burleigh. They were ably
•nd
This year the Convocation/ w
I
supported by the following cast: delegates, who came from Morgan,
fortunate
in
having
what
De
Roland J:layes, Horace Randolph, Dover State, Lincoln and Miner
1a1\fays
well
spoke
of
as
''a
fre
Teachers'
,
College,
revealed
that
Yhilip :Qutcher, Ursgla Plinton,
:abreath of air'' provided by Profe
there
are
concrete
areas
of
exCharlotte Wesley and Irving Washit
ington .
perience on various campuses sor Pau.1 T. Lutov of Paris, Franc
The plAy waS directed by Jamee which represent prototypea of act- tiQw vjsiting professor in the How~
h,
I
a1'd
University
School
of
Reliicion.
•
\V. Butcher, Jr., assistant to the ual forces and si.tuation 8 we critiHe expressed the Eastern Orthodirector was Helen Callis. Mem- cize in the world.
Greek letter org'll.nizations, ac- dox point . of view of religion. Far
•
bers of the stage crew and other
more
doctrinal
than
-were
the
other
technicians were Clarence Lep; is, cording to the Rev. Herbert King,
George Lawrence, Ra\ymond Weir, national YMCA secretary, repre- _speakers in his approach, he apot•
Edmund Gordon, Palrick Monroe, sent tl:ie very epitome of all the upon the themes ''The Coamic Bic1111Uoatiktn that can be ineulcated nificance of the Death ot Christ,"
liltllie
•
"Tlle
:&actical
Implications
of
tbe
Carolyn Johnson, Dorotb7 Walker, into the fife of a student. The
A: t Carter, Robert Peek, ~· Jaci,- unwillingness to challenge this de- Apostle Paul'1 Doctrine of th8
son, Joseph Martin and S. West- plorable situation is R dji·ect intfi- Church as the Body of Christ'' and
erfield.
Ushers were Jane Kemp, cation of our own personal weak- '""'!.e-- ~fl~ ef .J4.f.th Jl1'~d';;-'R"';"tu!!•,:;l'-----:C
Jane Marshall, June Evans, Beryl ness which will carry over into for the Christian Religion.''
On \Vednesday I evening the An ~
Lockhart, Melinda Averett and actual life condition.
Helen Dett.
ThE' Rev. L. M. Te1·rell, acting nual Convocation[·banquct was at·
Dean of the Chapel, who sum- tended by more han one hundred
The high note
marized the findings, pointed ou.t and fifty guests.
of the meeting was undoubtedly
that
students
s
hould
begin
now
to
Ro bert L. Molan, '38, is now on
reached by Pres ident Mordecai W.
clcvelop
these
individual
techniques
tour in the midwest " ·ith the faJ ohn son, the hono1·ed SJ)eaker of
mo11s E v:t J essye Choi!' from fo1· challenging such ''unwhole- the occasio11 .
Taking the oppor''Porgy an cl Bess ." Nolan is Pj· so r11 e'' experiences. t-unity of pointing out most definThe
delegates
all
ag1·eed
that
if
anist and acco111panist fo1· the
itely son1e of the di scouraging decho;i·. H e will be 1·cmembe red as one i·s to effectuate ''the corela- fects of organized Christianity
holdirrg a si1nilar position with t~e .tiq11 of our economic nnd politiC'a,l viewed hi~to1 ·ica lly ; President Johnuniversi ty glee club under Pro!es- set-up wilh our Chri stian ideals' ' son challcngccl all- ·who ·were a sit becomes necessary that an in·
so1· Tibbs.
sembled to 1·ccove1· the trophetic
The program of the choir em- cl iviclu al establish conscious and note one~ so powerful in t e ChrisbraceS> N egro s pir·ituals and Gei·sh- deliberatecl tens.ion with this im- tian 1·e ligion.
He bemo ncd the
mo1·al
\\'Orld.
For
the
Christian
win excerpts , and Nolan has con·
fact that organizccl christianity had
this
fact
is
supreme
]
~
Impo
rtant
tributed sttfo s to each prog'l"am. He
al]o,vc,P. anti-religious groups to exis a men1be1· Q{._the A1Pl13 Phi Al - if he is to 1nake a · dent toward
co1·rectlng the social \Vorld.
VM (C(ontini.Jed on page 6)
pha F1·ate rnity.

Campus Frat Cliques
Attacked by. 'I' Sec'y

Greeks Roundly Debunked
By Rev. Herbert King

.

....

MISS CELESTINE RAVEN,

'

'

Charming President of the Women's League, whb, with the able a s eistance of Miss Charlotte Kendrick and other members or the Women's League, was · responsible, to a g~et - extent, fo1· the success
of t~e Sixteenth Annual Woh1en•s· Dinner. Mies Raven, 'hftiling 'from
Chester, Pa., is' also a Senior ?(entor. As president of the Womch's
Leag\le her 1Juties include the responsibility for directing the planmaking for the \Vomen's Dinner, Candlelight, and h1ay Festival. She
is an AKA soror.

'

National ''Achievement We'ek''
Obse1·ved by Omega Psi· Phi
The Alpha Chapter of the · On1ega P si Phi Fi·nternity sponsored
Achievemen t Week from November 6 to 16, and highl ig?ted the an111.1al P ~·2g ram by presenting Colonel \\.est A. Hamilton as'fucst speaker ove1· N.B.C.'c Station \VMAL. Coloncl ~ Hamilton's t opic was ''The
Neg1·0 in the Field of Journalism ,'' the theme of this year's Achievement \Veek.
,- Dr. Rayford \V . Logan, Ph.D.,
a recognized authority on world
J. Ed\vin H11n1ilton p1·es idcd at
diplomatic 1·clations, spoke on the the rr\8~Ss mee ting, and Claude W.
Negro in journalism at the ma s,,~ 'Olive1·, basileus of Alpha Chapter,
meeting
closing
Achievement
J(ave a talk on the significance Of
\Veek, which was held Sunday, .'\ chievcment \Veek.
r
November 13, in the Andrew , RanAchie,·emcnt \\reek opened \vith
kin "f cmorial Chapel. Or. Logan
a closed dinner in Truth Hall. Eumacle constructive criticisms of
J!'Cnc Clarke, of Alpha Chapter,
the Negro· press and emphasized
!l1·esided ,.. and speeches were deliv·
the need a'nd iinportance of having
creel by f\1·9fcsscr Ben Car1·uthers
bett.e1· trui11ed journalists to in(Cor'i~nui!d on 111\ge 6)
terpret the· ne\YS for Negro mass-
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Nolan on Tour
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"THE FOOTBALL CLASSIC OF THE Y.E AR" is the
title justly ascribed to the annual game . li~tween Howard
and Lincoln Universities.
In the thirty-iihird. annual reneJlal of the "The Original Negro Griiliron Classic" the
Bfsbns ·and the Lions may play before 'the biggest crowd to
witness- the game in Howard Sta$1ium sinc!r"1926, when
20,000 fans packed the then newly cons~cted Bison Bowl.

After a dismal sta~ at the beginning of the season the B1 sons
appear to have hit their stride.
Barring accid.e nts and injuries the
big blues will enter the Thanksgiving game ready to battle the Lions
off their collective...feet.
Coach Harry Fayne lays claim to a hea'.vy
line and a steady plugging backfield.
Reports have it that Lincoln's highly touted eleven, in spite of
many defeats this season, will be prepared for the battle of their lives
on ''Turkey Day.''
Fully to appreciate the classic. a j>rief review of its
history is neceeaary. The first game ~tween Howard an
Lincoln was played in 189( when Lincoln Won with a socre of
6-5.
The following year resulted i• a tie score of 5-5.
\ After the-first two Y.ears the games~ were di~ontinued until 1904,
when Lincoln won by a forfeit, with the score, 1-0.
There waa- no
game in 1906,' but beginning with 1907, except 1915~ there has been
an unbroken succession of games until 1936, between the two institutions.
The game in 1907 was also won •b y Lincoln, 5·0, with a tie
tcore of 5-5 in the f~llowingYear.
.--T~e early history Of the classic is one in whieh Lincoln may take
just pride .. it was not iuntil 1909 that Howard was able to emerge
victorious.~
It may be said that the tum in the road was due to
that formidable aggregation at How.ard, consisting ot ~1ar$hall as

'

1.-----y--·-s--~f.~B----------.
ear I cores o oth Team'
Ho.ward:
,
1,incoln:
O ~organ 22
,
- l3-N. ·c. Carolina
0-Shaw 6
""4 Gh
O
0-Va. State 7 "
6-W. Va. State 0

,,,..
eyney
0-Morgan 21
6-Hampton 20

14-Cheyney 0
•
12~Hampton 13
7-St.- Paul 6

· 0-St. Paul 19
&--Union 0
6-BJuefield 14

'

Late Bulletins
The School of Arc hitecture and Etngineering invites - the
public to attend open house in the Engi neering Building
on 1', riday, No\'Cinber 25, from 4 t-o 8 p.m:
- ,
After the Qpen house activities, students of the school
and their guests will hold a closed par~.y in the same building.
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DAUBEl<S TO SELL UN IVERSITY C HRIST~1 AS CARDS
The Daubers' Clu b, the :11·t cJub q__f_ Ho"•arrJ IJniver.sit_yk---owilLsell
Christmas ca1·ds dra\\·n by ,university students . !lo1ost of the cards -have the university ~ca l upon them. 01·ders may be 1>l<j.ccd through the
HILLTOP off ice.
-

0

-•

•

• • • •

SOCCElt TEA!\1 TQ !\fEET \VH EATON COLLEGE
H oward's soccer team will n1ee.t \Vheaton College in a game here
at H owa rd on Fr iday, Novembc1· 25. It is i11tcresti11g,, to note that
'
.
1nore than half of the \\,. hcaton players
co1n e· f rom fOrcign countries.
Representatives from India, Palestine, E¥'ypt, Ca11ada and China.:.:.are
members of the team.
•
1

'

coacti and such stars ae· ''Ed''' Gray, ''Terrible'' Tcr1·y," ''Gene'' Allen,
''Ike'' Lawrence, and G.eorge Brice.
ror the next five yeara Howard
• •
"
After dcfeatinK' Howard in
STUDENT COUN CIL TO GIVE
knew no- defeat . at the hands of ule.
any foe, registering succes~sive vic- 1914, L i n ~o ln \Vas defeated by 1' THANKSGIVING RECEPTION
\Vith grim determinatories !rom Lincoln with the scorea Hampton.
The Student Council "' ill give a semi-formal reception on
the night of Thanksgiving Day in the uni,·ersity g)·m. Get
of 5-0 in 1909, 5 -0 in 1~_10, 13-0 in tion to remove. the sting of that
'
tickets from the Stud ent Council office.
1912, with the tie scores .of 070 in defeat H oward emerged victorious
in the Th a11sgiv ing game with
1911 and 1913.
' .
DELEGATES
' TO HERALD-TRIB UNE FORU~I
Lincoln regained the ascendency Hampton.
in 1914 winning with the score of- - Fo1· some reason thel'e was no
- P ro!ess.01· Ben Carruthers and Otto !\lcC!arrin \\'Crc delegates rep14-0.
This game deserves spe- game iµ 1915 but in i916 H oward 1·esenting Ho\vard at the He.raid-Tribune's 1938 F o1·um on Current
cial comment.
It was the year won with a score of 28--0 only to be Problcn1s, held recently in New Yor.k City at the \\"aldorf-A storia Hotel
in which Hampton was given the set back by Lincoln in the two suc- :ind on the grounds of the \Vo'1·ld Fair. •
Thanksgiving date with Lincoln, ceeding years with the scores, 6-0
• •
~aving -an earlier date on the schedCOLORS WEEK BEGINS TOD t\ Y!
(Continued on page 6)
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:.BEAUTY • • ·\PLUS BRAINS:. Annual University Religiou~vocation Closes

This Year's Howard-Lincoln Llassic Pro1ni.ses , to be Best Since 1926;
Hilltop Re,'iews- Entire History
of
An11ual
Tilt
Between
Two
Schools
.
.
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BEGINS
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dominate everywhere! Let your bannen
and pennants wave in the breeze at the
game.
·Let your cheen and applause in
the Howard sectiQn sound'like thunder, and
make the old stadium rock I
I
THA.NKSGIVING DAY this year is going to be the most colorful in the history
of Howard University If you and you and
YOU put your heart and spirit into the celebration.
Make a grand holiday of this year's game.
Have a rollicking good-time! Display your
colors midst a galaxy of mirth, merriment,
and: hilarity. : Let the celebration at the
game equal that of a Roman Hi>1id~y !

...

•

«bt 1!,>illtop

• •
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Colors Week Ben,ins Today!

"•
'------------------'
THE HILLTOP, in an effort to stimulate
school spirit and Put rhore color
into the
1
Howard-Lincoln football clal!sic, introduces
COLORS WEEK to Howard 'University.
Theand
week
today,
Monday,
21
willbegins
end on
November
26. November
buring this week, we want to see the
B,lue
White colo.rs on
1i'V1i}r>_Y..
...a "'-• I
. ~ .._..,. -~e:""
·IIw. k?Cb ilf Week .IS s~l.ioblic of everything that is fine in us.
It will give all
Of US an opportunitr to shO\V Our loyalty
to the Blue a11d White as w ell a s convince
the public that there has bee n a revival of
the spirit and enthusias m that was characteristic of Howa rdi tes in the glori ous days
of old.
THE SPIRIT of Colors \Veek is in•
tended t-0 develop in 1l8 the .•eed.• of
cheerfulness and the ''"''.,nth of frie·ndship. ll 'e icant EVER l'ONE to wear
Sclwol Colo1·s i1t so1nc /01·11i throttghoi1t thr 1tieek a?1d e1i.ter into the spirit
of the thing - ·ha'P'PY - and ·••e that
11011r liap7Ji11ess reflects i1t the faces of

~d.

"

diAnla~

11011r a.s.9oc·iates.

.

-

TRUE SP IRIT is reflective, and if every
cot1nten11r1cc '''OL1ld · be bright will1 smiles
a11d glowi11g '''ith enjoyme11t, it \Vil! be like
a mirror t1·t111smitti11g rays of su11 i11to
some dark, gloomy c'o rner. . SQ_f eel as
joyous as t he caden ce of the seii th 1·oughOl1t Colors \Veek. a11d let yol1i· 1·euit 1 ~d Ho\varrl spirit flo\v fron1 heart_ to heart in endless circt1lat:.i.oJ1.
~
' Me11 m<\l' ~express their e11thu siasm and
deaj,J>e to cooperate by 'vearing blue and
''~le combin;;1tio11s i11 shirts t1nd ties; soxs.
.caps. etc., a11~ lettern1e11 should '''ei1 r their

_..._......aweathr.s..
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\ WE ARE. E.'tPE.CT\NG '<OU TO \-t~VL=!
THE ~NlfE 8Hl\RP: ST,UDENT5==

.
'

realit11 when., on the eve of realizing
our highest hopes, the Board· of Athletic
.Control imposes an extra fifty-five cent
fee on Hoivard student.• iu~o will ·at" ···
tend the H<>iuard-Lincoln game f 0
Students thro\lghout the campus Jiaye
complained to the Hilltop about the '/;xtra
fee, and we feel that t hey are justified in
doing so.
F or it must J:>e taken into consideration that \Ve paid $2.25 athletic fee ·
for the first semester. which has entitled
us to see only TWO f!OME games!
The first game of the season was with
'
Miner. Teacher s' College.
But because of
the fact that the game was held BEFORE
r egistration, Rnd likewise, because anyone
could. enter the stadium free of charge, w e
'
cannot take the financial r esponsibility of
that game on our shoulders.
Therefore
\Ve have seen only TWO home games this,
sea sa;1 t hrough t he privileges afforded us
by the athletic book .
Those of us who were fortunate enough
-.
to have been able to attend games out-oftown had to pay the fifty-five cent extra
fee for each .game.
We can understand
that, and under the rules and r egulations
governing this procedure, we can understand why Lincoln students must pay the
55-cent fee when they visit Howardj_.ll.i.l,L
WHY
must
~,t.{prlee . ;====::::=============:::§§§~~§;;~
h
•t
· Howardites
HOME G' •pay
~
w en I is a
,...n r. 7
Especially
when it i'!,,£9lJl!i<leJ;!.t t'hat we have had only
'Flome games this. season!
• • •
Are the games being promoted as a
niediitm of entertainment and sportsnianship i11J the interest Of the students,
·,
or is it merely a commercial project?
By HELEN CALLIS
- From Cedar Rapida, Iowa,
Many men in Clarke Hall have made
statements to the effect tha\>1;hey intend I This week-ball of the column is torncy, Charles H. H.ou slon, got comes this aspiring young b11&i·
to stay in their rooms and \Vatch the games devoted wholly to the legal rights from the. court \Vednesday, it is ness man ... He's exactly aix
from the \vindo,vs.
Any attempt that., is and interests of Negro students. evident that the fight is wel l un· !~t, and very energetic: , .. almade to prevent those men from \vatcJiing A case ca1ne up in the Supren1e der \vay. Let us aee to it that the though he's far from home
t he game from Clarke Hall \viii be injustice. Court of the United States fight is continued until the doors he's not lonesome - hu a
for they are entitled to the privilege of go.. \Vednesday, November 9, that ot alt_ stale universities are open sister and a brother here,
ing to and fro from their rooms at will, should have been of vital interest to Negro students and that we lit- too ••• oh yes, he'9 a aenior
as long as they _pay rent and live up to to th.e "''ell-being and rights o! e1·ally have that much talked about in the commerce department and
Negro students throughout the equa li ty of opportunity that few, Prof. J;itzhugh is his f&vorite
dormito 1·y r egulations.
teacher ... this young .man loves
The Hilltop \Vi~hes to register ~ vigo rous counl!'f. It concerned the fight if any, of us have ever seen.
••••
dancing and most sports .••
p rotest againsti the fifty-five cent ex-tra of . a Negro boy, Lloyd Gaines, to
thing that ought to be baseball, rootball, swimming fee for Ho\vard.students. ,vith the hope that gain admittance to his slate uni· of Another
interest and is in a much light- but right now tennis is his fathe Board ot Athletic Control \Viii r ealize versity, from which he was barred
vein is the ll oward Players' vorite .•. our .subject is a frater
that it ,,,ill hindey;, r ather than help to r e- solely becau se of color. Gaines, er
' Kappa
. Alpha P SI ••. blue
a resident of l\tissouri, wished lo fi rs t prod.uction of the year, ''Out- or
\rive the old Ho\vard spi rit.
go .t.o law school at the University \\'ard Bound.'' Over n · hundred and brown are his favorite colon ...
1 The1·c 01·e already fa1· too n1a1iy .~t1iof Missouri because he Intended ,h oul'I\ of \vork hll's been done by and he (imagine) like• both
de?its 1vho are alioays .co1n~lain,inn of

'
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E' H. I N D * *
Who's Who
THE FRONT PAGE
At Howa rd

fW'u

1Jei11 g ''gyped'' b11 the

,u ,111vers1t11 q1tth ort-

ties.

P,1·en tho1tg h most cmn.11lai11ts ma11
lie t}ie it·ork· · of thei1· i ·1riar1i11ntions, _it
i.<: 1·e1·11 <l.!!·1n:o1·alizing .to scJiool 1tpirit.

We s in~relJ• hope that the Board of
Athletic Control \viii take this matter into
seri otis consdieratiot1 before the game. and
m;;ike_ a_frie_r 1 <Jly~stl1re to the student~ by
admitting' them to the Ho\vard-T. . irfcoln game
,vith the student books, ftf ! NUS the fiftyfi,·e cetll, ta~ .
,--------

I

.~

ts
t
IT
d
11tprovemen a nowar .

J

1.

kerrhiefs.
\'le \vould be ve ry happy. IF:
Freshmen n1a\r sho\V that they 1·ecognize
1-SOMEONE '''ot1ld begin a campaign
the beauty and· po,,·e r of Colors Week 'by fo r better fello,vship ad cooperation bemaking blue and \vh'ite hats out of' all t)'pes t\veen the faculty and the studen ts.
of mate ri~1J s ttnd ,,·ea ri11g their creations at
2-lf someone '''ould \Varn t he dietician
''the 1'urke)' D•1y'' cl~1ssic. Some ::.mart that the aualit y of -f ood being served in the
fresh~e11 '''o ulcl do \\·ell to pai11t sig11s in dining hall at i:he present time is of a much
the s¢hool colors to put on exhibition at poorer quality than the food fhat was served
the ~nme.
SigTis of encourl1gernent to the at the beginni11g o-f: t he semester .
team would be ven· effe<;tive.
There ' ''·ill be i:hose -\vho ,,·i ll co mplain
NOT ICE TO HILLTOP STAFF 1
that thev ha,·e .nothing to '''ear as an ex ..
cuse for~ not shO,,•i11g the r eal spi rit.
We
advise those students to \Vear Howard ButThere ''rill be a complete reorganizatons. Incidentally. the Hill top has ordered
-tion of the staff this \veek ! There will
a Ll~IJTED number of Blue and \!/hite
be a meeting._held in the Hilltop office
feathers ' vith an '"'H'' on t hem to be sold
Tuesday at 11 a.m. EVERYpNE must
on a !Ion-profit basis by members of the
be present.
staff. GET YOURS TODAY!
In, other words, let school colors pre-

•

'

I

-·- --"""-··

•

•

to prac.t.ice in Missouri, but l he of· 'the cast, the stage crew and the
ficial s refused him admittance be· dirccto1·, James \V . Butcher. The
cause his skin \vas brown .
1>18)' has been done both on the
The
circumsfances
menst:1ge and in the movies, pnd was
tioned h:J.e are not pecuJiar
'''ell received b~/ both audiences.
to Missouri, but in this case
1'hough it is serious, there is a
one find s the bas is of an •1<lelightful thread of tiumor run--'-most univer:sal..».rgblun_ to---N.eningAhroug-h-the'=Bets"'W-h-i~IFk~psgro ~udenta throughout the
tbe audience on the edge of their
South. , Students at Howard
scats during th~ whqle per!ormshould be on the alert to folnnce . \Ve expect to see all good
low such cases wilh eager
Howard students at the performminds and give their support,
nnce to support their fellow class·
for, though we are in school,
maws and their good fri end
it is our respons ibilit y to aid
'' Beanie.'' Tickets m~y be ~i;ecured
in the light to get eque) rights ,, on the campu s, at the box office
for those who for some reason
or one may purchase membership
•
or another can not or do not
to the University Thea tre, which
wish to oattend Ho.ward U ni · f \Vi ii Provide entrance to a ll pro' 't-rsity.
' ductions for the v.·hole · year, .
There are many student.s o n this
• • t •
··•
campus "who, because of their race,
Since we are remihding pd,i\Vere unable to enter their state
pie or things. we may as well
universities. This is, a con~ition
mention the Ho"·afd-Lincoln
which must be eradicated. · Our
grid classic. ln_vite all your
race, as well as the white race,
frie_nds, relatives and even
pays taxes and meets 01-her .;.. r~your enemies to cnme t~ D.C.
quirements - necessary to maintain
to witness the ga.me a~d parresidence and citizenship in such
take of n,c. hospitality. The
statc_s . Therefore, it is our right
place will literally be jumping. '
as citizens of these states to be
There are rumon of all sorta
admitted on the same basis as
or novel entertainment noatwhite students, with no questions
ing thi-ough the air, ,, so we
asked. The f ight for this right
know the week·end can't be
. '
has not just begun, but from the
dull. All of the campa8 orfavorabl1e response that Gaines' at-'l. ganiZations are working to

-t

'

•
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are Meal

And the Team COULD U$e a
'ftt&C: I Ubl' .................

-

b1tilo11 .~. bl1te a1icl 11·hif e tics 'a11.d Jur 11d-

•

• • •

The Hilltop is sponsoring ()olors Week
in an effort to stimulate school spirit and
get more people to attend the athletic activities.
We are interested in seeing good
games for our money, and beholding for
the first time at Howard in many years, the
stadium overflowing with humanity.
· But how can such dreams become

Co-eds can enter into the true spi rit by
'''eari.J1g bl tie and ,,·hite S\\'Cater"=skirt com·
binatio11s . .kerchiefs and a11ythiJ1g that has
t he t1ni,•er sity colors.
.
lVe expect 111e11il1cr."1 of tlie fa.c1U.t11 to
J z;sho1v thoir spirit by 1vea1'i11{l Ho1ua1·d
. .r or

•

•
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•
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I Why the Fifty-Fiv~Cent

OT'rO McCLARRIN, Editor-in-Chief
CHARLOTTE S. KENDRICK, Associate Editor
RA YF1ELD L~NDY, Managing Editor

''

MONDAY,• NOY.Ir4

Alone Has Lost the Art to Live Who Cannot Make New friends.'' - S. W. Mi
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cJassical al\d swing music -•nd revels in both movies and
reading . . . our £riend, by -the
way, says that he Jikes Howard
•
- but deplores the unfriendlineu
on the campus - of teachers and
pupils . ...__ . to-..l'et. dow,.n to br__,a"""""'~~
tacks (no, I don't · say to go sit
•
on a tack) this young man's
main inter~sts ·at present ii the
Fellowship Cuoncil. of which he
is chairman •.• this up-and-coming organization has llponsored
Get Acquainted Week. monthly
open house, .monthly community
t1ings - and sells candy at the
,came~ • , , incidentall}I its purpose is ''to £ind those students
who do nothing and get them
to do' something'' • . • . Gee-tow we do run on- guess we'd
•
better s toP and introduce to you
a coming man of affaira :
EMME'l"I' COLLINS.
make it a success, and it is erident thaWt will be.
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President Presents Kappa Cup to Frances Johnsdlt
The Inquiring
Reporter In Observance- of the Sixtieth Annual Honors Day
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.Dr. R.'.. Logan Speaks;
14 Students Honored
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Who'~

Not Only Do ·We-Sympathize ']Vith the Writer

WHO

•

•
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Roxie's

.••• But W Discover a Potential ~Author,

Among Facuity
Members
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1 N EW TRENDS
The1·e ha s been a n1ove1nent in 1·ecent )'ears to~ard the abolitlofi
of \he li1nited student council governm en't on prominent cilmpuses
tl1roughout the cou11try. The rea so11 fo1· thi s t 1·cnd may be the oppo•
s ition which ha s 1·~0.gainst the don1 inati o11 or the ordi11a1·y .s tuden t
coi'incil by strong 1nino1·ity groups com'Posed of i>o,•ei-fllt fra tet'Tlity
&nd so1·ority cliques.
,
The two most notable ex1'-mples are Antioch College and
George Washing ton Univer sity. Th e form er abolished its
Student Council by a ma jority vote in 1926, and the latter dis·
sol\'ed it s_ Stud ent Union a f'e w mont hs ago.
Although "its n1enti on hl:!l'e may me'rely · put the question in the
1·ealn1 of acade111ic speculation, I ·think it · will be of val.tie' to us ' t o
exa1nine these t\VO ne''' f or ms of student government. When the
Stud~11t Council was t1boli shi;d at Antioch in 1926, a sys tem w hich
they called ''Comm \J nity Gove1:n111e11t'' was est8.blished. J.he leg islative
i'unctio11s of thi s body are pcrfo1·111 ed by a ' 'Comm ~ni t y Council'' w hich
'
is composed of n ine me1nbe1·s elected by '' p1·oportional representa tion,''
fam iliarly called the P.R. systenl . One of the inte1·esting feat ures of
•
this plan is , th;1 ~ any group of s tu~that constitutes a portion of
the s tu<lcnt body may fol'm a _f!.~fY. and. ~ ubmit a ticket of its candi0.a.t el!~ S Li ppose, f o1· in s ta~ce , ~a , group of st Udents that is of the sam·e
op1n19n on cel'tain issues f ol'm s a party, a nd that it constitutes onet hir<I of tthe student body. According to the P .R. systCn1, ·t hat group
cannot, unllt.!1· a11y con<lition, 1.:µP,tui:e mo1·e t·hen 011e-tl1ird of t he sea ts
in th C Oon1111unity Council.
o
~
·
I ~ is evid ent that this system makes possible a healthy
1>artic ipa lio11 in student a'ffairs on the part of all the stu·
dents. Accordin g to the reports from Antioch , fra ter pity .and
sorority lines melt when party considerations come forward .
. Th e accom1>lishments of the Community Council at A ntioch bear
this out. The council maintains the fire organizati on on t he campus,
fu rni shes auditing and banking service to all ca mpus activities, and
collaborates now and then in the work of t he faculty comm ittees,
s uch a s the c.urriculum, student a ppraisal, comprehensive ex am inat ions And dining r oom · committees. The council a lso fi nances intra•
.
n1ural athletics, concerts a nd other socia l events . In addition, it
ptil1lishes the ''Antlochian'' and the '' A'' bo9k~ Finally, arhong its
1lcc01n,Plishpi entS is tl}e SU.ccessfu 1 a bolition of varSity _athletics ( which,
1
o~ CqUrse, includes fdotbal l) soon ~ter tlie. establishment of the Com·
m,u n i'ty Government .
· ,_ ,
--· ·
'
The system at George Wa-shinrton is primarily the' same
.
<.
The difference is , however, that they call their p"'n _the Stb'dent Congress. Here, too, any ·number of parties may ~ submit ~
tickets; but the number of seats they can capture is limited-. to the proportion of stud•nt.s they represent.
•
•
To anyone who has a sincere interest in student gpvernment and
student affa i1·s, t he success of these experiments is attractive. The
strengtlf ·o f both-of thew pl a n s lies in the absence of r estriction and
domination on t he activities of the body by any one g f OUp, tl1ey--aT<>- - -trul y-demo~ l'atic a nd representative of t he ma jori ty of the students.
And for this ~rea s on , i( not fo r a nr other, they a re worthy of co!lsideratiort on U!1 Y cam pus.

-

•

•

'·

By George Leighton

•

THE Q.U ESTION
;
•
·... Considering the financial re•
Th"e sixtiet h annual Honol"S Day
sponsibilities .of college students, was observed in the- Andrew Ranwhat do you think about the 50-50 kin Memorial Chapel, wit h Dr.
pay plana on d.atee?
Rayford W, Logan, professor of
hist ory, as t he principal ·s peaker.
THE ANSWERS
•
Dr. Logan , speaking on the ..subVUNl)i:S !!ARROW: ·" I'm defin- ject, ''The Role of the Negr o Solitely,. of the opinion t hat gifts dier in the Modern World,'' pointshould not be' sharers in th~ ex- ed out that the schola r is of ten
pense of a date with a young man. ridiculed . He stated that t he maIf there is a financial problem, he jority of Negroes engage in ap should t.8.ke the girl out less oft en. plif¥l scholarships; that is, · they
He ·should entertain
., her- in a less engage in propaganda in order to
expensive way.
·Whefe such a give to our pressu re g roup-\.. the
corti;litiol\,. exis ted, I woUldn't. go!'' counsel Md lea der ship tha t' they
•• • •
need.
MARY SCOTT: "Whether
He then discussed the id ~a l s of
or not a girl shoul4 share on
pure schola r ship and enumerated
a 50·50 baai·a depends upon how
them as_, follows: ( I ) an in satiable
well the parties concerned
curiosity, (2) - the zest of a det~::-.
how eaeh other.
Then too,
tive and t he nose of a bloodit ia a clev,r idea if they play
hound , (3) a passionate love of th e
it .fair and:""iqUa'fe· ~ith each
t1·uth; ( 4) a crlt ich.1 irhjective a t -,
ot..11.er.t. '
•
ti tude to\vard even so-called ''saGERTRUDE E. HENRY: ''I cred institutions,' ' (5 ) a courag eous
t.hink the f ifty;fiffy pay , pla n on expression of the truth. !
dates is all right f or couples who
Dr. Logan concluded his address
a re keeping steady company and with the statem ent that . the Ne-t he fellow find s himself on the g roi::s of Howa rd University will
short end once in a while. How- continue to i!!Ucccssfully meet the
ever, I don't believe that it should very hi~hest ,standards of s~holarship.
.,
,_
become a practice, nor do I fe el
Dr. Mordecai w. J ohnson preTHE FOUNDER'S LIBRARY
that casual friends should i11dulge sented~ Miss Fra nces J ohnson with
'
'
.
1
·The new"" Founder's L ibrary at 1!owar'd Un iversity wil l be openc.d
in the plan a! ~ ·;· •
the Kappa Cup., . whicb is awarded
URSULA PLINTON: ''There are every year t o the ~reshman stu- to s~ude n ts in J anuary of 1939. L.o catcd Gn the site of the historic
it will provtde for the cent1·al activ ities of t he ~niversity
1ome old traditions, rega~less · of dent o~ ·th.e preceding year who •'Old Main,"
0
' '
•
the increaaina rapid pace of this , ?as ma1nta1n~8 the ~ost outst.a,nd- libr a 1·y.
s•neration. the put seneration and tn~ scholarsh1.p dur1~g the year.
The four flqors and basement provide separate t;.ooms fo~ reserve
------'"'&hb~"' to ~mt, that are necessary Miss J ohnson 1s a native of W a sh ta uphold for more than one J.ea- ington, D.C., .and ha s received all book reading, the card catalogue and exhibit ha ll, general 'ref e1·ence,
periodicals, bibl iography, graduate study, t he browsing collection, tl,l.p
1 on -namely, the fact that any of )I.e r educa tion here. ~he grapu•
~entleman wiahing to be in a Young ~ted i rom ,Armstrong High School Moo rland F oundation of Negro material, lecture hall, li·bra_ry instruc~
lady's company should have su1':fi- in 1937, w?ere she was a .member tion room, treasure room, map room, archives and t he vault.
'
cjent funds to accommodate the of the Nationa l Honor Society and
Jn additi on, the1·e are seYen semin-;,r rooms, ~28 ind ividual facu lty
(Continued on page 5 )
necessary expenses.
studies , and 96 stack-ca1·rels. There is adequa~ovi son for 350,000
''0( course,- I fully apprecibooks, a n(! _for future expan sion on 8 stack levels.
ate die fact that fellows in
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,.-~~~~~~~~·~~~~~-'---'--~~~~~
aclwol have a g~eat amount of
eK}femes,1 not even coanting
• • • •
tlMir 'co~rt• allowances. •Under thO.e conditions, J can per'
fectly understand a girl going
'dutch' to the show with her
.
eaeort that llhe ba,s been io-.
Ing with tor some time, due
to the fact that he was financiallr embarrassed. But I think
•
\
a man loses some of his self
'To the Editor of the H illtop:
en1ergency 1·ation of earmuffs, stu(ly, \Veil , in the f irst place, the
It's t ivie to - dress up f or _footrespect for the youpg lady
- - -.,'
and we awa it the t it;ade. A t fi1:st S tudent . ~ Unio 11 1·001n a nd the ball week-end§. "'What wi th our
who favors the 50-_50 pay plan
•
Dr . Martin D. J enkins, Who Dear _S ir:
too indii nan t to d c;i n1uch more lounges are not places for study, Howard-Lincoln game just a round
either all or mO@t of the time•
l 'm not a compla ining sort of a thail splutter, th e deans later either by def ioit ion or by use. We the corner , bringing with it all
''I am definitely opposed to the holds the bach elor of science deplan. However I shall make the gree f rom Howard University , the man, but th ere do exist several " 'a rm up to -their wo1·k in such have a library and will soo11 have the festivities of & ~gay Thanksfollowing statement as a n apology M;~!Jters of ~rts deg ree f r om Jpdi situatiori s on the campus which fa Shi on t hat I ftm about t o a sk a better one fo1· those studious giving holid~y, the question: is,
- for myself and many Of my girl ana State- Te?.ehers' College a nd call foi· a little thought. I refer for a writ of habeas corpus and a il!fui d uals who might f ind their what to wear?
As an eye-catc hing dress f or the
friends who express the same the Master of Science and Doctor pa:t"ticulai·ly t o t he, status of that commutal ion of t he sentw ce ·to menta l labo1·s clisturbed . by the
Philcisophy
degrees
fro m noblest of games, that panacea f or life imp1·iso111nent. \ \.·e, a s privi - s1iectacl e .of students
11laying game and any daytime par t ies f ol.s entiment : 'We fe el for t p.em , . •. of
Northwestern
University,
has bofedom , t hat st imula ting contest legl"d memters of ou1· benighted cards.
,lowing it, I would ~uggest a smart
hut can't r each them!' ''
joined the Department ol.,EQuca- between wit s and •.pips, that wile- i·ace at th'e capstone of .Nc~ro....~.::
If Lhe n1 e111bers of ' OU( adminis- dfess wit!t the new ·Softer touches
.
tion as a ssociate professor• of e/u- et·-3.way. of free hours. In case cation, should kno\v better. \Ve are t1·ative boa rd kno\v any thing at and slim · skirts ; both. features to Die~ cation.
.
you' re a bit slow o·n the~ uptake, brenk.i ng that esoteric series of all about ed ucat ion, they are fa- . show off the f igure . . Tlie new :i;ose
•
- Dr--.-Jenkins,_,._,was_at__Northwe~,~.:_ I r:efe:l"-to pinochle;-- _
·~~~ ll._l'oclamations known as THE mil iar wit h a statem ent by a guy and blue t in(s are very ~effective .
erp Uriiver.sity on a fellow ship
h
RULES. \Ve. are interf ering-with=' -namect --Oe" •ey to-the ef-f ect - piat .in any mater_j_a l,___SJ!Q!t coats worn
.
Lennox,
ass•
'
stan
t
from
19'3-35
·
,
professor
a·
.
t
'
VirReally,
I
fail
to
see
w
your
_. e t c., et c. , educa tion is life (or.. a reasonabl e over,
.
- seem.. t o be ~
Dr. P orter B .
o
·
·
hi
I
those who \Vish to s.t.u.,y,v,
these d1·esses
fit ·ru
·a
State
Teachers'
l·rr.:
0·1
1ege:~
.·
at
un1\'er
sit
y
•:
p1n
oc
e
payers
'
.,
professor of pathology, School of gl
..,..
...
• ad infin itum~
~ .· '·
fa csimile t he1·eof) , Yet they , do ted this yeac. They give the w~Il(
and
our
numbers
are
legion)
1
s hould be shunted fro,m ·one
It still doesn' t make much
ve1·Y little to,vard providing a real wais t effcc ~ and have collars fram •• Medicine; Howard University, died A. and T. Colleg~, North Caro ina,
November 9, after an illness · ex:.. and was prof essor of educa~on·
place to ··' anot he_f; . caStigated
. - sense ·to .me. .. \Ve are 's topped
life situa'tion a t H pwarcf. We (the ing the fac e becomingly.
. r
teendarsin• g over a period of three aenyd detaate
n 0Tfe inch
s t rrus;tiCon eagt e~'1~
se•erely when they are fOund
from th e perfecty., innocuous
men) have the dqubtf ul use of. the
Somethin g very sp.ecial is n eed~~
011
0
3
8
0
Y
· ·
,• ga me of ' pin~hl e, · So we -go
fa cilities, such- a s they a1·e, of the ed f oi-- Sun<lay afternoons at the
indulg ing · in the pem1c1ous
h
Dr. Lennox came to Howard U ni- an author of distinction, e ·spe-I
somew her e else ( never mind
gy mn8si u1n , t\VO n1oth-eaten ping- club or frate r nfly house parties.
practice of pinochle playing,
versity in 19 10 f rom .Detroit, ·cialized in t he field of cducationa
where) and sta r t other game~ <pong tables a nd un "F
.L- 1
~kable pad- \Ve find the rich , lustrous velvet.8,
•
and told to go and sin ilo more.
0
f
N
Texas, where he had grad ua t ed achievement. His studies
• ·h•'ch are not so innoc uous.
di es , a ncl a highl y im aginary mu- . now so popula r , fit into · this role
11'eJ.et me desc ribe fOT' you a
1
..from t he local h igh school.
H e gro children of superior inte •
•
If t he.re 1•8 a t·ule~
., f!_ovei·ning the
sic room. 'rh e gl'and- tota l does_n't pe rfectly, as do ,the glamorous,
typical occasion
, Th e p1ace .is
entered the College of Arts and gence have attracted wide attenS
U •
pla yi"ng of pin ochle (wh ich I sou nd so very impressive, especial ~ pleated ra)'On crepe d resses. Heavy
'
b
f
t
h
~
the
tudent
n1on
room,
or
Sciences and graduated with tlie tion. .He is a mem er- 0
. e
e ither of the t wo -lou·ng,es, for
doubt) , it is cer ta inly a very silly Jy \vhen the ·f act fs cons~dered bra ss cha in necklaces and bracede....
.....ee of Bachlor of Arts, 191:{. America n Psychological As!!octaone. All the obJ'ections to the that th e "" ymnasium eq ui pmCnt is Jets should be worn with these
·
that matte r. The tim e is some
He received
the degree of Doct or
•
hi e, or any s1m1
· ·1a1· usua JI y ] oc k·ed up an< I .tha t ~ large
outfitB.
•
. tion , ·and the Amer ican As sociat
f
lai.}· hour in t he afternoon or
pla ying !of p111oc
.
of Medicine from t he Howard Uni- tion f or the Advancemen
ga mes , wh•"cH' our august mentors nu mbe1· of us have li ttle 111cl1na'r o k~_ep your ''dat.e'' interest ed
• ,
evening. A pinochle game is
versity College of Medicine in 1917, Science.
s uggested and begun. It procan i·a ise will hardly withstand tio n ~ 1 - a1·clu ot1s ph ysical · ~ muse- in you ~t danc~s, l would suggest
He served his intemeship at the
ceeds for fifteen .minutes or
a n)· cogent argumentation.
ment. No, it's ha rdly a n apg_rox i- a confetti reel slip pe1· satin evenFreedmen's Hospital in the District
JOY IN MUSIC
so, or u'iili1 1 have practically
T he sta-tenient t hat v.·e s hou ld nia t ion of a real life s ituation \
'in g gown with a g~Fdt!d....wa ist and
of Columbia, and had devoted the j
.
won the game·. At the precise
know bettei 'belorigs back in that
And so it is , Mr. Edi tor , thiit I ja_c-.ket, or a crisp wh ite taffeta
'
last twenty years of his life r en- Music !· Pre~a11~ ~~th
,instant when 1 a m about to
chiffi erical age when all card - tu1·n to you in ri'f"Y. ,hour of need wit ti colo1·fill shoulde r straps.
dering service in so~e capacity in Sound, thoug t,"' ee ing,
d
playi·ng was looked upon a s sin- and \veep
· ou t my troubl es on your
Th is yea r 's i;ma rtest stylists are
·
meld double pinochle, aces an
the Department of Pathology in Soaring up, ui up..
....
_
f :
fut . Somehow '··or other, an idea bPoarj an d sympa thet ic sb.o ulders . usin,g colors bravely and success~edi
'
ci
·ne
of
Howard
'Til
rapt
ure's
up
is
overf.
l
o
~1ng.
a
.}'ard,
a
f
l)·in
g
sqt111<!
o
sixthe School Of ••
h
'f' d "
h ·
of this kind hardly seems in keep- I didn 't 1ni11d \vhetl they- took all. ful ly. I t '8 not ha1·d to keep y_aur .
From 1928 t o 1936, Ask me not to tell you of itt een 'ilrr1 te µea ns rus es 1n.
~
Unl-verai'ty.
.
ing
with
the
gran
diose
sphere
of
the
comfo1·table
furniture
out
of
cloth
es
up-to-date,
so
let's
see
.
j
h
d
I t may be t at ·pre u .u:e
1 be 1e-ed as aetm· g be.ad of the Its swift passing left me panting,
""
.,
••
te
importance which Howard h as the union room, I cavilled but some ind ividualit)', my friends.
..........
Depa~- t of Patholl'lft'V.
Strairiing, reaching to hold'' a nd
nl"'akes me exag g~na :. per•w- ~ .... Porter
~,
h
th
l fift
delegated to itself. Such an atti- slightly when the music room so
o
B. Lencherish
.
- .·
a ps.:_ e r_e , .JVere on y
een.
~
,
'h II " to
HI. "ido". ••
'"
h h
d bef
tude is hardly I the attitude of a mysteriously vanished, I bOre up
On the Campus · say ' e o
• -••.. at .Ul New Jersey That fleetinv m_om
. ent of ecStasy !j Because tt as appene
q,re,
1
d
no_,
•
nm.u
DC
"""Dor th L L Shaed I aro prepared. J pass out the leader. As to people wanting to
(Continu ed on page 4)
everyone . It is our bywor .
An., Southe1st., Wuhington, . .
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.llijitor'• Note: The followJnc letter .. a copy or the let·
ter sent by the Liberal Club to RepreMntatl..-e DJ•.

St~: ent Health Service

r

fn the North wing of the tourth t.ention or that of t he doctor when
fl oor ot Cranclall ll a ll i'!I the wo- the co1nplaint begins. She Is &'lad
men's i11! iF ihnry. 'rhere is n ltirge to receive t hose who have pu t o!f
.
brlght room co11t11i11i ng fou 1· bed!:! , Yisiti ng he1· !or h ou1·s or days,
a wh e<!l ch11ir, !!ev(!ral comfortable 11110 she \Vi ii cYen have a s mile
chai1·s, a, lnrg<' . table, n Closet and for you (if you 111·c rcnl ly ill ) when
adjoiq.ing bath-room.
E;.1ch bed you cal IL her after midn ight , tleha11 itM own roon1y bed s iclc tnble s11ite the (11ct thnt "you felt ill at
a n1l a good 1·eading l111llJl. The clinr1cr-ti1nc. She begs you to ren oo r is brown, the wa llM ivory, n1c 111b~ 1" that ''u sti tch i11 t ime
nncl good curtai ns r1n1I cl1·ape11 11tlll saves 11i11c'' t111d that '' un o u~e
to the 11 tt1·at•livt!Jll•~'I Of thB 1·00111. of 11reve11tion is wo1·th a pound of
ThP11 there are t\YO 2-hecl 1·oon1e cure." Al so she wou lcl like t o tell
wi th equa ll y 11ttr11ctive ancl com- you th11t \Y hcn she or the' univerforta ble f ittings. A clict kitc l1en , s ity 1)hyKici11 n 11sks you to stay in
the nurse's ),edr~ 1n and an of fice t he in f ir11111ry for ctt1•e )'OU s hould
for I firsl- nitl nntl co nsl1lt11tion!! h11vc rlo cr1usc for nlai1n. \Vhencom plete t ht; wo1nc11's i11fi1·11111ry t•vcr a 'f! (L1c\e11t is ill, n [ tcr n conunit.
.;. '
rerenee with the ~~udci:i t, she co1nNntu rully, lhc 1>u1·poso of the 1liu11icnlcs " 'ith her pa 1·ent."1 when
infirmary i11 to giYC ( t ) fir st-aid s11ch action sccn1s. wise. lte111emto l'l tuclcnt!! who 111ec.t \Vilh n1inor ber the hC'nlth f!Le rvi ce v.·arlls to
11cc ldenl!!, (2 ) co nsl1ltutfon 11nd care fo r c11111 JJL1s a ncl city stuclcn ls
nurs ing strviccs to nm l1l1\1\to1·y ;1s thJ•ir p111·c11ts \Youlcl. Seek the
stuclcnts who 111·c i11llisposed1 (3) ~~crv ic1's of the in fir n1l11·y 01· slubed!!ide co re lo those il l cno11gh to dcilt hc11lth ser-vict!. for 1nlnor a rid
r ema in away fro111 classes.
11111jQ r con1pluinls anti lie ut 1111
T he phi \oso11hy 0£ the infirmary
ti111c~ health-conscious!
11ervice of 11 p1·ogrcssivc col lege or
'
'
Noll·:
'l'he
r1
1cn's
clo rm1lo1·y has
uhive'l'11i ty is (I ) to 11reve nt. indivldt1nl ill henl t ti , 42 ) t o 11rotoct 111 i11! ir11111ry, t oo , sntl thougl1 it
roomma t('S and stude nt!! ttt. la rge rTiny secrn to you. 1'he 11hi loso1lhy
again11t t'he colds, i11fcct ion11 a111I ..iack of hC'11 llh 8t·rvice for 1n en is
othe r dietu ?1ba nC('8 of the sick, nnit quite like th11t. for ,vo1nc11. The
finAlly (3) to give.1 skill fu l nnd ncv.• dormitol'Y for 1nen that's gocomplete atten tio n to tho!!e '"'ho i11g up . rnpiclly 11ow \viii" ha ve a
s we ll i11fi1·111n1·y u11il. Actually,
ac tually become ill .
The infirn1J1.rY nurse ' voulcl Jove \Y C think i11fi1·mn ry 11 nd 11enlth set·It if students with hea(la chcs , 1101'e vice ! o r a ll stuclc nls, m11le tttld fcthroat.It, a pai11 in the s ii:te, a sor e mnlC', should be in one un it where
toe, ankle, tooth or hnnd , or uny goo<! a rid · aclcquate service will be
othei -ailment, wouid seek her ttl- facilitatccl, ·r&J of this we dream I

Rep. lfartin Dies, Chairman,
Comm ittee on Un-American Activities,
Capitol Hill.,_. ............ _..
Washirigton, D.C.
Sir~
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wrsh to r egist er a most ' vigorous prote.st ' against your acceptance , on November 5, of tho fl im&y,-testlmony of James A. Cobb. We
consider such vague pnd mi sleading tettimony as an attack no:~only
on the ~f on o ra b l e Harold Ickes and the New Deal, but also on Negro
.educational institutions in general, and on the greatest Negro educational insti lution- H oward University- in particular.
111 acce pting th e testimony or James A. Cobb, you have followed
you r p1·evious line of accepting statements from obviously biased and
1·eacti onnry individual s, This man is still sulking from the defeat
vr his case aga inst tJie pres id en t of· the university; likewi se, he proved
lii mself to be a fri end of the vlle,t reaction and a traitor to the interest of the Neg ro people wben· he attended the notorious Liberty Le.ague
t nnquet held in W a shington F ebruary, 1936.
If you wi sh to make a r eal and impartial invest igation of comn1 unist ic activities at our univers ity, we suggest that you consult the
pl'ev ious 1·e1>01·ts on lhi11 matte r and that you cal} ill competent and
unl>insed ·witnesses.
Respectfully,
JOHN C. YELDELL,
Chairman, t he Liberal Club.
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.ANNIE JERNAGIN!S *
BOOK . . REVIEWS

Liberal Club Protests Aciion of Rep. Dies
lo Accepting Testimony of James A. Cobb

Dr.and Mrs.Joh11so11 Give Reception
In Honor ot Eminent Visitors

"THE FAITHFUL WIFE"
By Slsrid Undaet
Alfred A. Knopf, Publishers. ...
New York, 1937. Translated
from the N orweg'ian by Arthur G. Chater.

ground, be had faiJed to become
reconciled to the fl'eed onl of urbanism- and womanhood . . His emotional upsets had resulted in a return to his former implicit beliels
in a simple religion and binding
traditions. He rationalized his own
4
' The Faithful Wife,'' by Sigrid behavior as a punishment for his
Undset, and a 1028 Nobel Pi-i'ze fors aking of the deep-rooted trawinner, is Ii. story based on pure ditions of his people. Sigurd
faith in mankind and one's basic found peace again in the country
beliefs. The story of Nathalie - .beginning again as a poor farmNordgaard an~ ,·her almolt biblical er. Nathalie, weighing her love
faith and love for her husband is fo11 him agains t he1· previ ous mod e
such that it appears to be outside
iving, f or sook her f1·eCdom and
the r ealm of reality. Nathalie, a caree r in the city to begin li!e
modern woman in every sense of anew with Sigurd. \Vith only Sithe word, kept together her posi- gurd's child and a s ui tca se api ece,
tion in her home and her business they set out on the ir j ourney back
ca!'eer with amazing dexterity. to the s in1ple count1·y life.
Nathalie and Sigrid, her busSig rid Undset is supreme in herband
practiced
the
theofies a bility to appeal to the emotio s;
pi:::eached by the ''feminists' ' of especially so in he r pictures of
her country. \Vithout childr.en and Lhc home lif e of the Noorgaards.
with st.able incomes, the couple Ohe ~ p oi gnantly f eels Natha lie's
were a ble to li'te in comparative sacrifice when she gives up th e
ca se, taking vacations together secur ity of he L' cfifee r which she
a nti apart. Nathalie's happiness had built up over n long pe1·fod of
seen1ed su1>reme until Siguard years to begin life ane'l" wi th
com mi ts an act of seemingly un- Sigurd. ~t iss Undset is a social
r e a ~onabl e infidelity , des troying writer in her own 1·ight even with
the dreams of his ·wife and his own he r fam ed biblical beauty. She
equ ilibrium of life .
Unbappjly., brings ~n e fa ce to face with the
Nathalie seek s solkce by becoming reali ty that a ccompanies our i·apengaged to a childhood sweetheart. idly changing social \Y Orlcl and the
She was reli eved of the burden of life stM!_ggle throug h \vhich some
a l_oveless marriage " 'hen her fi- people must g o in order to r econance died in arr accident.
c il e themselves to the ''better''
Nithalie theil seeks out Sigrid life. The conflicts of the individan<I comes face to face wifh the ual coming f·r om the rural areas
re11l r ea sons why the two had not fac ecl by urbanism is s teadily bebeen able to stay together. The coming a potent , reCognized fact.
incompatability rested on their It mus t be so, since modern life
lack of recogn ition of the conven- is steadily sbaping a pattern
t ions a·nd cust oms of life. Sigurd which, though feared by disciples
had become emotionally disturbed of individualism, i dynamically
because, bou11d by the traditions becomin
not.
of .h.is. ,.U:tP" C'Onimun1tY back- by defeat, but by
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Inter-Racial Conference Discusses
Educational Needs of Negroes

F

-
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ATTY. JAMES A. COBB
MISS
MARS!IALL,
Form er Howard University trus- Attt·a
ciive JANE
co-ed who
was J:4 of·;·J·
tee, whoee te~tintoriy before the the four Deli" .Agma " Theta
•- "d t "!
...
i .. ,i~ .. ~ 1~e 1·e made into the
~---On the eveni11g prior to lhe day Ia b01·a t ory I n an elfor t w 1 e11 1 Y Dies Committee ieyJ:stivat.¥>.n:
,,,, 1 ica-rl - · activi lie8 caused the sorori l Y last week. The others
of the ~emi-annua:I meeting of the and counter·aet ocial disea~e.11
we!'e: M1·s. Rosa Childs Taylor,
board of tru••s
.
a\ph J . 'Bunche, professor Liberal Club to write the above, Misses Charlotte \.\lesley and Fern
decai W. Johnson were ho11t s al a o r 1>0lit ical science, who J1as just
lette1· of p1·otest.
Nichols.
reception given in honor of T. L. 1·etu 1·ncd from an extencfed tour of
By BILL BELL
Hungate, chairman of the board of Af Pica for th e purpose or making
When thirty-eight young hope.
truetees, and Mrs. 1-lungate, of n high!>• special ized s tudy in coful s turned up around registration
New York City, together \vlth Dr. lo11 i11l r cl11tion1' ,n11cl politicttl sciday to confess .that they hadn't
a11d Mrs . CeOrJl'll E. Bell, of Mont- e11cc, in tercstccl the g11ests with
quite learned all there was to
clair, N.J.; Dr: S1trL1 \V . Brow u11 11crounL of· 11c.i·sonal cx11e ri ('11ces
know about religion and were
\Vashington, D.C.;
\V . J.us.ii encou11te recl on hi!I travels.
willing to expose themselves furCarter,
Harri sburg,
Pa.;
Dr. \ '"al:1u1·cz 13. S1>r11 tli11 , pl"OAs a part of t heir a caden1ic work Richa t d B. MacSherry, \V. B. Jen- ther, The School of Religion was
Geor&'e \V.
Colc111a n,
Bo11to
ressor of rom ancE' lnnguagcs, H owMase . ; Dr. Chn rlcis \\'. GtlrYin, :1r<I Unive rsity, ,.,,ho s11cnt the 111 \\·h ich they seek the a nswer to nings, Jan1 es l\f. Finch, Ike S. off to a good start and .Dean
Cleveland, Ohio ; Or. Gu y B. J ohn - ~ u 111mc1· in So11t h An1eri ca 1111cl\ who t he q 11 e~ t io 11, '' \Vha t. E<ltt~ ati o n Kampman, \.Villiam R . Gilson, Maya's smile broadened to its
son, phapel H ill , N .,:;.; Dr. tln<I h11 s j11st 11ublis l1ccl n 'Volu t11 e e11 - Docs tho Nrg1·0 Ncecl ? '' thirteen George A. Huas and Paul R. Tee- present congenial scope.
Dean and ~11·s. Mays showed
Mrs. Peter ~f1t rs hnl l l\lur rtt}', New titll'cl ~' J L111 r1 L11ti 110, Slave 1t11cl l-lu- .slu<le11ts or P ri 11ceton Uni-9c1·si ty ter--hnd visited, prior to coming
York City; th e fl o1101·nble J . C. 1111111ii; t,'' ,,·11s 11resented to t the of t he School of Public and ~'1.te r to Ho\\'ard, several farm s and to- their customary hospitality by the
na t io11al A ffai rs, held · n round - bn<'co pluntatitJns, and had held reeeplion for new s tudents and
Nnp ier, Nashvil le, Tenn ., 1111c\ Dr. ~1"01,!Jl. .;
table con ference witti' adva 11ced ro uncl-tnble
d iscus~ions
with faculty members wh ich was held
C. C. Spaulding, Di11·h1im, N.C.
Othe 1· 1111•111be rs of the facul ties
Lou ia Vuug1111 J o11es, instr11ctor Jll"esc11tfrll, '''110 '''et·e retu rn ing l{o\\·a rd stu<lcnls · ~ nd professors Hampton, Virginia State and Vir- a week later. Rumor has it th.at
in nddition to the f lin, fr olics and
in violin and Jl11 b\ic school 11111Sic f1·0111 S'<'lll'S or st.t1 (l~·. \Ve1·c Doctors i11 J.hti soci11l science& on the r am - ginia lJnion Unive1·sities.
Jlt1
s·
Ja
i;t
wee
k.
·
,.
Incll1ded in their fi eld .study goo(l ( ellowship enjoyed by all ,
mC'lhods,
ll ownrd
U11ivcrsity , ll t•11tl r ick n11d Scott, of t he College
01·. Ric hard ll nlc;· Jr., direct or tht>y a r e seeking to determine the poet knew what h e was talkopened a brfe f 11rogran1 '' itl1 l\YO of !i}cnti stry; P ro resso1· Leo l·l ftnsviolin -selectio11 s, nn(t was fo l- beJ"J')·, ' ''ho 1·ctt11·necl f1·01n n }'C11 r's of the conference on educ11tion for \Y h r>t h~ r t he N egro has a special ing about when he said, ''And
lowed bY,_ Count K11 i de Vcrn1011!I, ~. 111 1)• 11 t. Ox!orcl , t-:'.iiglariil, iri the the Negro, and P rofessor De\Vitt culture, whethe r the Negro is an- some .folks came to m.eet and
a n ~w adclit io n to th e f1\cult>· o·r fil:l1l pf R11th1·011ology, nnd fltiss Clin ton Poole, director ""-&f the thr opolo'gicaliy differen t from the greet , But • tayed a while t o e at
~
the SchoOI or l\:1 usic nncl a 111l:'11il1c r Lois ~'I . J o11c11, 11rtist ~1n rl r1 mcrn- School of Aff11i r s a t the Nassal1 '"' hite man , a nd what organized and eat.''
of the'> Dn11 ish 1;0~1 a l ty, ,,·ho is 11 lio.;r qr tlit- Ot· iJiii·t iiic rit of Al't, \vho f11s.t itL1tio11, had bee n i11vitccl by Di·. ph il1111 thropy is cl oing f or him .
••••
I
R1
1lp
h
D11
11c
hc,
hcttd
of
the
Dcpa1·t
Three addition s to the teai::hing
distinguished baritone in l1i:o1 O\Yll W1<1 piis t. i·cttirn<•d fi·ont n l·car's ntent of Political Sc ie'i-icc. The
A GENIUS FOR \VOROS
staff compensate f or the tempor right.
--=
,
s..t11lly · iii P111·is.
Thi:L.wag the. !ii:dl-:.1eceil1.ion ot visito1:s ~ough t to clete rn1ine, by
1-ary absence of Dr. Howar<f"ThurSeveral 1nentbt"!rs of tlti> \' 11rlo11~
(Conli nued from page 3)
man, on a year's leave of absence
faculties \Vere present . .~Dr. ll il- the !'Ca11011 i11 tl1c r1e,,·Jy a11cl beau t i- <tt1•ect questi~.._m__jUst what spedrus A. Poinde xter, prof<'ssor of flil l\' i·c110,·ut.e1l ho 111e of Prcsi(!e11t ci.fic \\'ll}'S the proiiran1 of "the- so -nobly under the blow o r the NO for s tudy, travel and lecturing,
itself SMOKI NG s ig ns in the 1Ullion H.nOtlfe with1'raWR1 of Dr~ W.. Y.
b1cteriol0Jy, p1·evc nt ive n1e<lici11e :111(!· !\! 1·s. Joh11son. Th e nrc h"t
1 cc t e1al scie nces n1a11ifests
.
=
1
·oom;
but
I
would
like
to
be
jierB'
1
11
\vho
resigned
when
elected
to
iii
clt:it·ge
of
i·c
ilovi,_
t..ions,
J
ulian
·
t~,,·
11rcl
nny
concrete
sol
utio~
of
and publ ic hcal t l1 , ll o\,·a1·cl U11iverAity, gave an ticcoun t of his 11 11 - Cook, t ogetl1cr 'vith the u1·t.istic Negro 1>.r ob.l~11s, The questi ons, milted to e11joy a pea ceful game the C.M.E . Church Episcopacy.
usual expe riences in __ AfississipJ)i tabch of l\l rs. J ohnson hersel f, sue- 1>ut by 111d1v1dual students, we re of pi nochle. Ma:,rbe you know of last May. Dr. J. L. Farmer come s
while conductin g 1111 expe1·i111e11tal Ct'\'fled i11 co111bining 111cxlern nt~ anS\\'erC'<I by 1·ep1·ese.ntati.;•c f1·on1 so111e un inhabit ed corn er of the to us fr.om Wiley College, Texas,
<'\'ery clepartn1ent of - t.h.e social ca mpu s lo which ou r pinochle a nrt brings much teaching exper1~
----------- - - - -·! t1·:1cti\·l'11css n11d bcnut)' 111 L./! sciences.
players can t rek ; if not , maybe ence and personal in si~ht to the
s trl1clure ,,·hich for yc11rs has
1
The st11clents -. \V illin111 F11ris, you could " ' r ite a n ed itorial or a id of .perplexed ·young divines.
ho11 st•tl- tl1c tlii.ti11guishc<I 11rcsiSympathy
G<'orgQ_, Sh11sh.-nn, E ugene B. Syd- so111eth ing.
PrQfessor Pa111 Lutov rush ed from
>lll'11t s of Jlt>\\•:11·d· U11i\' ersity, a11d
We, of the Jlilltop 8taf!,
1
no1·, C. .<\. vctl \\ hittington, so11 . of
Sincer ely yours,
France posthaste Otl..,i the Normanis 011c of lhc s}·n1bols or Howard
es.tend our deepes t sympalh<'
?il ississippi
Congressman;
\\7ADE R. l\1IRONY. die in order to make the opening
t1·nd1t ion. r
thy to the friends and rela•
class sessions, bringin~ the wis..
i\lore 1 tl1n11 three hundred n1e111tivea o( the late l\.tiss E'·andom and culture of the continent
bers of tht' f11culties, togotl1cr \\•i th
seline Cordice, of Durham,
EGON l'ETllI OP&~ED 110\fARD UNIVERSITY CONSERT
for our greater growth . Mr. Jame!!
th<'i1· ,,.i \"<'S nr1cl h11sb1111cl)l, \Vere
·N.C. l\.tiss Cordice " ·a s a
SERIES
\
Tymf:I jg himself a graduate of the
Jlrl f:c11t.
Delicious 1·efr~sl11n cnt 1:1
freshman ht"re at llo"'ard
School of Religion, is handling
\\•e re se1·\'l'<I.
•
lut year, and had unusual
T he Ho'''ard Univefsity concerts opened on November 15 with some Clf Dr. Thurman's courses,
ability In music, piano bt·
I!. piano 1·ccits.I b:\· Egon Petri. P et ri i&.DJile•of the outstanding pianists
nnd from the way the boys go afln1 her 1peeialty.
'\"hf.'11 n s11crificC' 1nust be 1naJt• vf the ,,·orld, and his recital was anx ious"ly anticipated by the musie- ter hi! reserved books, brinJS, in
1
Mi.H Cordke had ' plea!· • bet\\·N!11 stud)' and t:in1pus
' ncli\•- love"' or \\.Rshington. His tour, the fourth in America, is limited to addition to his intellectual att.ainin1 penonalityl, e:1pre · i\ e
it)'. use }'Our O\\·n j udg ment; but three \veeks, nnd is confi ned t ~ especially arranged appearances at
n1C'nts, a lo~ of hard work.r The
of berr fine home traijl ing.
don't let nn)·one dazzle yo u i11to colleges and un iver sities in the Easb and ?!fiddle \Vest. .
R~v. Leonard Terr ~ ll is acting
Her centffl manner. •ade
bclit:ving, that tl1e . honor or H o,,._
Othe1· artis't..s in the series nr e Con rad Bernier, the .~us s ian Trio, Dean of the Chapel in Dr: Thu1·Mr a fa•orlte In the ct.r•I· ., ard can Ol' u phcl ~ only on the l\Iuriel Kerr, Kather ine Van Buren and Charlotte Wallace Murray.
man's absence.
. "
torJ.
~ta(E'e, t h<! at"hletic fi eld or in the Season tickets a re now on sale at th~ Howard University School of
1
l\fusic. S tudent tickets are $2.
Initi..@.ted by the• Wesley Foun' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' publieatioh office.
;
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•

•

•

•
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OTES

dation, ten men have formed the
Howard Cooperative, an eatiiig
enterprise which is well on its
way to becoming the best thing
that ever struck the campus for
tYie alle>""ia tion of economie inconvenience
among
impoverished
parsons (with the possible exceplif!n of Father Harry Hopki ns a nd
his W.P.A. Aid). After three
wecktt, the f ellows seem to be putting on w~ight in fl esh, mai ntaining the weight of their pocket..
books, and everybody's ha ppy
about the: whole thing.
All of wh ich is just a i·n pid
sketch of a f e w or the things going on in ahd a rouncl the house by
the side of t he road. Next ti me
we hope to h a ve: A li ttle dope
on some o! the new men, A little
!":ope f<>r some of the old nten: A
g rent big piece of t·ope f or the fellow in the Senio r class who is a lwa ys off the trnck and gets the
'~prof'' off too.

•

•

•

'

•

Ir-------------;
Hilltop_Visitors
' ' isitors to the Hilltop
la st week included Hollyw o o d ' s unsophis ticated
young 22-year-Old starlet,
Jeni LeGon, and the two
world-famous
cinder path
ri,·als, nen Johnson, ex·
Columbia U. star, and Eulace Peacock, of Temple U.
Ben ia.ssumed hiL duties as
instructor in history and
occ~pations at Bordentown
Novetnber 1. The busy trio
had time to .merely say
''hello'' to old friendA and ·
make a hafilly departure before the campus was aware
of their presence.
John
Henry Lewis, the pugilistic
wonder, also visited the
Hilltop office during his
stay on the oampus last
week.

•

•

•••

•

•
•
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THE HILLTOP
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"Good Humor is One ot th~ Bes~ Articles of Dress One Can We~r in Society.'' --Thackeray

•

J'
I

•

UZZ of the CAMP U
'

*
By WE~UNS ·
**

By RAY LUNDY

Net Tlaat It Matten· .•• Bat
Joe F•1ett. folC)D.er Howard student now attending Lineola Ua.lvenity, hu been lffh 80 aan1 tlmea on the campus
thil .emeater that we•Uftfl are wondering whether his affection
for Helen ~ la the ,...in attraction • • . or Is the new

Ubraryf

I

••••

'

WE-UNS are losing sleep won·
dering whether i!. is Bill Blake or
piano wiz.ard Anil"i-ea Wheatley who
possesses the key to MARJORIE
RUTHERFORD'S heart ... maybe
the young lady sh0uld ·b e given a
chance to have her 1ay in the .. atter, eh what?
·- • • ! .

Headney Batnes1> and Celestine
Raven seem to have renewed· their
romancing in spite of .rumors that
they calle<i the .whole thing off . ..
There arel several young Howard
men from big cities of the northeas·t who tremble like Ford fenders
when they think of the h ot water
they may ·b e made to bath e~n as
a result of t he Howtird-Lincoln
MARJORIE RUTHERF0.RD
classic . . . They ·_' are expec~ing
- horiletown sweethearts on the campus for the Thankagiving week-end,
and they're wondering tiow it will affect their campus connections.
·

•

. -· . .

We-uns are wonderin.g is there anything to the rumor
that Bill Eiland has forsaken Doris Auter for Vivian Kelly
. . . incklent-'.lty. therl'" are too many men attempting to connet:t with the Kelly girl.

• • • •

-

NOW it's Barbara Taylor and Joel Lewis . . . ·we-uns hope it
lasts. We-uns would be ve•·y happy if someone would issue a definite
statement so that we-uns could understand this Elizabeth WalkerJ"ustin Plummer affair . . . We would like to know the name of the
collegian who insists that Walter ''Bull'' Washington makes speeches
as long as a roller towe1s.

•

• • •

•

'Vhat has happened between Harold Mancini and Beryl
Lockhart7 ..• The stranger who was seen about the oa.mpus
with Louise Fowler over the week-end was not one of .her"'•
llte-o-loves . . . 'twas her brother who came down from LincOln for Ute Ho"'•ard-Lincoln Conference.
• • • • . .r
Strantte t~at no one has missed Pimp Taylor,- .. '. ~he same goes
for Gladys Woods . . . 'Sfunny how soon people can become as unremembered as old rain{• aroun~ this school.
Where you see Lula
Blvlshurn you're bound to discover Arthur Christopher somewhere
in the vicinity . . . 'Twas Fitzhugh Denkins who spread the alarm
th!lt 4 'Tbe Ear:th has been invaded ·by monsters from Man'' throuehout Clarke Hall during the well known Ol son Welles dramatisaUon
. . • Fitzhugh played the rol"e of a · modern Paul Revere and went
through the halls like an arrow shouting out the news at the top
of his voice.
1
:;

• • • •

'

JUNE EV ANS laid 'em in the aiales with her piano interpretations at the Lampodas Club's smoker last week in
Clarke Hall .• . the girl has plenty of talent ..• no kid~in! ...

••••

•

ALTHOUGH dormitory girls were eonspiciously absent
from the Kappa's fo11mal because of the Women's Dinner,
they were ver)' much in evidence at the Omega's tacky party
last Friday night •.• Kenneth Clarke was happy of the op·
portunity to return to Howard from New York for the Marion
Martin-Gilbert Banfield wedding . . . mainly because it gave
him an opportunity to see Mamie K. Phipps.
,

-

Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune, na·
tional director of the Necro divi•ion of the NY A, paid tribute to
the late Dean Lucy D. Slowe in
an address before nearly 600 wom ~n at the sixteenth annual women's day dinner held on the,
campus recently.
In a dramatic appeal urging -the
women to take advantage qf the
opportunity Howard affords ·for
developing finer womanhood, Mrs.
Bethune pointed out that Negro
womanhood . is .marching forward .
''This is a day for greater achievements, a day when greater oppor• •
tunitles are ours, and we mu1t go
forward, This ia vastly important
because we need unsellish leadership; leaders who will ,be willing
to reach down, across anCi up.''
The dinner opened with a welcome by Charlotte Kendrick, chairman, followed by greetings from
un dergra d ua te wome.n b y CeIestinge Raven, president of the Women's League. Mrs. Edna Forr est
'
.
Brown, vice-president of the Howard Women's Club, brought greetings from the alumnae.
Miss Louise Burge, guest soloist
'an~ .fe>rmer student of Howard and
the Julliard Conservatory o{ Music, stlng Rosamond J ohn son's arrangement of ·~since You Went
Away,'' in memory of the late
Dean Slowe, f ollo.wcW by several
other songs .
..
A loving-cup was presented t o
the freshmen for the highest at~
tendance at · the·, dinner by Delta
Sigma: Theta Sorority. A large
bpuquet of red and white roses
was also presented t9 Mrs. Beth""1ne by Jayne Kemp on behalf or
the Deltas.
Arthur Carter presented a ·bouquet of rose~with love and appreciiition'' to the women of the
university.
The Zeta Phi Beta Sorority ga"ft
Dean Banks a friendship bracelet
which is to be worn by every succeeding dean of women . Miss
Banks also received a floral tribute from the Wom en's League.
Miss Mat:jorie Davi s, Bison grid
queen, was among the honored
guests seated at the tables in the
cenler of the dining room. The
tables were arranged to form an
''H .'' At the bar of the letter were
the senior mentors. "Junior, sophomore and other senior representatives completed the letter.

.

Kappa Cup Presented

••••

SPEAKING of having a grand. .t ime, the class in American drama
that went to New York over fast week-end did just that and more
. . . B esides seeing the plays ''Tobacco Road'' and '.'Singing Out The
News'' they saw the other side of New York, wh ich most students
.'
want to see .. , .

••••

-~

HoWard Jordan, S. Carolina grad, looks with a fottd eye
upon the gratjous figure of one ''Truddie'' Auter . . •• The ~
parade of probates continues with all the heart and hard breaks
that make up the life of a ''dog'' ..• The Deltas iand Kappas
have mi.st:ries to an end •.. but the Omegas, AKA's, Zetas
and Gamma Tau's a.re still catching merry hellena.
...

•••••

(Continued from page 3)
an outstanding student. La. t year
the Kappa Cup was awarded to
Wend el l Lucas, a graduate of
\VAshington's Dun-bar High School,
After the presentation of thEi.
cup, Dr. Johnson read the roll caltl
or the honor students for the year
1937-38. It included Julia Brooks,
Mary Parker, Hortense Thompson,
receiving honors !or the third suece!'sive year; Robert Crawford,
Melvin Evans, Blanche Jones,
Mamie Phipps, for ~ th e second suc-

~:~~ve ~:~~a~~: L~~~=:~e ~~nne:::

•

•

iJJill Flinton and Ursula Plinton seem to have begUn a fal l romance ... It might interest the girls to know that Arthur Gilliam is
still unattached since his return this semester . . . George Leighton ~ranci sco Corn~iro, J·ohn Hurd,
seems to be more interested in makiIIZ 11\oney than spcn,ding his time Frances Johnson and Mildred Wil (and money) with the girls, and sOmeone rem)lrks that ''He's got liams.
The program was concluded with
something t here!''

• • • •

=i--

~~--

. You can . get Souther~ f?a ities j25;c_e~t .. quarts
1ce cream in 15-cent pints ·and Store.

at

College

the

1

7th & T STREETS, N. W.

0

5 Appoi~tnients
By Trustee Board

Hon. W. Hastie Appointed
New Dean of Law School

,

Alpha Kappa Alpha

•

R.O.T.C. Officers
Receive Appointments

•

New R.0 .T .C. cadet officers for
the current year were appointed
last week ·by Majbr Zuppan. The "'
following students will assume
their new posts as of that date:
?i.lajor: Jphn B . Euell.
Captains: Joseph P. -Martin, Ed\Vard ll. Watkins, ... Bentftmin B.
Qavi.s and David W. Brey.
~Fffst
liCUtetiAlilB. ! D l l l; U 1b: ,
Fu!Ief, Walter L. Macklin and
Dennette A. Harrod.
Second lieutenants: Louis E.
Ridgeley, Marvin M. Fisk, Robert
E . Ferebee, Samuel W. Bailey,
Herman L. Hayes, Robert J . Williams, Franci s C. Fenwick, Yancey
\Vi lliams and Lewis Chance.

•

You ca11 get SoL1thern Dairies
ice crea1n in 10-cent pints and
25-cent f!U arts itt the College
Store.

'

BLOCKED ·LIP:j. NE\V

MAYNARD'S

HOWARD MANOR TAILOR SHOP
2724 Georgia Ave., N.W.

a solo by Lawrence \·Vhlsonant tlnd

a brief talk on the organization
of the Kappa Mu Society by the
president,
Miss
Hortense \V.
Thom-pson .
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THE DIVERSION
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DRUGS
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,
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SILK HOSIERY AT LOWER
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The seconcl exhibition of the
season at the Howard University
Gallery of Art includes approxlm!jtely f orty works of paintings,
drawings and murnl sketches by
Abraham Tobias.
Thi s young artist, whq iff· only
t\venty- four, htlS created in hla
'York such vitality an<I strength
that :1lrc~dy the c r itics of New
York feel certain o( h is promise.
H is whole feeling is for mural
quality, as is show1\, even in the
head of a you11g woman (catalogue
No. 2) , 1\ po1·t1·11it stu<l y wh ich will
cven t u11lly beco111e a part o.f a huge
compositiori o r, that order. He possi:>Sses a lso a del ightful sense of
colo1·. and flrti ughtsmanshi p which
reaches toward mono.mental pro-~
portions and stimu la tes almost
universal admiration for his art.
AD1.ohg the most significant
\vorks of the exhibit · are ''Crucif ix ion," in whic h Christ today
fec> ls, ! midst w11r and present-day ,
confusion, t hnt 11robably hC died
in vain, a11d '' Heads '' (u ne mployment), a work full or s uffering
and bewi lderment caused as a res ult of the present conditions,

t\

'
HON. W. H . HA STIE ·
chi lclren at Freeclm en's Hospit:ll.
·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A puppet sho\v was also presented.
J ay ne Kemp, .. Pr~ s id c 11t or the
pledge club, presented a bouquet
of red and \\•hite r oses to So1·or
l\fary l\JcLcod Bethu ne at the won1en's clinner.
The fou1· ''little \\'on1en'' you
snw v.•ith no mal<e·up and i·ed ribbons tiecl a1·ound the h<lir arc the
fall p.robatcs jayne Ma1·f!hall,
Rosn Childs Taylor, F ern Nichols
Five rnajor appointments to t he an<I CharlQ.tte \Vesley.
unive1·si ty faculty were announced
-""after the sem i-annual meeting of
the board of trustees · held Tues·
Soft lights, sweet music, beauday, October 25, in the boa.r d room
tifpl decorations and delicious reof Carnegie Library.
.
Professor Charles r.t. Thompson, fresli.n1ents in a pink and green
Ph .D., head of the Department of n1otif cha1·acterized the annual reEducation and editor of the J our- ception given by Alpha Chapt(lr
nal of Neg ro Education, was ap- of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
pointed dean €If the College of Lib- to the freshman women of Howa1·d
eral A1·ts, a s of November 1, 1938. University.
After pass ing ''down the line''
Professor Charles H. Wesley,
Ph.D., head of the Department of and meeting all of the sorors, the
History and who 'ierved in the young women guests signed the
dual capacity as acting dean of guest book and received little ivy
the Gradua te School and ,the Col- leaves (the emblem of the sororlege of Liberal Arts, was appoint- ity), to be tied to their wrists by
Then tile gueats
ed dean of the Graduate School, p in~ r ibbons.
and soror s mingled and ·became acbeginning November 1.
The Honorable William H . Has- q.uainted with one another.
Bas ileus. Lois Gilkey welcomed
tie, judge of the District Court,
St. Thomas, Virgin Isla nd s, was the freshmen, following which
appointed tQ replace Profissor Soror Kelly gave a short inspiraWill iam E. Taylor as dean of the ional address. Then Charl otte
'
School
of Law. Both men will Kendrick read a few poems• and
serve a s professors of law in the June Evans, a sophomore, played
law school, Judge Hastie will as- some bei• ut ifuJ selections - 0 11 the
sume his new, duties beginning piano. The regional directo1·, Mrs.
Sadie St. Clai1·, made" a few reJ uly 1, 1939.
The two other actions ta.ken by mai·ks , follo\\•i.ng \•:hich rcf1·cshthe board were the election of 1ncnl s were served.
!
Ric.hard Hurst Hill, A.B., S.T.B.,
as $t!Cretary of the board of trusHATS CLEANED AND
tees and of the university, beginning as of July I, 1938, arfd the
conlinuance of Chauncey I. Cooper,
M.$., as acting dean and instructor
J!l ...'..e Col l eg~ of Phar macy.

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

BROWN'S CORNER
•

1.

...

,Artist ·Abraham Tobias
Exhil1its in G~llery

Delta Sigma Theta
Pl edgees of Delta Sign1n Theta
'
gave
Hallo\ve'en. party
for the

•
WE BUY AND SE;LL
Clothing, Old Gold, Jewelry. Watches, Radios, Typewritt::rs, '"
11
· Cameras, Etc. -:· &pert Watch Repairing
,
'-1826 7th STREET, N.W.
DUpont 2817

Wool Sweaters and Odd Pants

18tZ

the benefit oJ the Annual Prov·incial Conclave. Xi Chapter of
Kappa Alpl}a P si tendered a banquet for Brothers Russell Dawson,
Stanley Nelson, William Bea son,
Joseph Logan, James ,.·Mack and
Geor~e Campbell , newly-inititlted
members, on.... the eve of the close
of its a c'tivities last Saturday
night. ,
\.V hile renovation of Kappa
Kastte· goes on, plans are being
formulated for the annual freshman smoker.
Frank D. Reeves , polemarch,
announced t~ the program sponso i'ecl bY- the soc ial com~ttee,
\Vhich brought the Southerr\aires
t6 \Vashington was r'Ore than a
iluge success.
l
•
•
•

'

Hats and Shoes

SAM WESTERFIELD. .•
Howard Stvdent. Salf:B•an '

IAppointed Dean I

·•

''' >'

l t"

While sorors and g:uests con+
sumed ice cream, cake, mints an•
nuts, Barb~ra Taylor regaled them
wi th ' soft music.
The evening
c8me to a clOse with the singing
of the Alpha Chapter song,.

As a part of the program for

Harlem Pawnbrokers. Exchange

Always Something New!
•
LATEST IN ESQUIRE

., Men's Wear

Kappa Alpha Psi

'-'.· -

•

This department extends its deepest sy.mpathy - ~ -=-Barlow, senior class presi~ent, whose father marched 'across
the great divide into the hallo~'ed shadows o( eternity last
week.
~

•
•••
...

AMONG THE GREEKS

The Late Dean Slowe Honored ·
Betore 500 at Women's -Dinner

'

l

•

•

I
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SCHOOL
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THE 1938 FOOTBALL SEASON IS FAST DRAWING TO A
CLOSE. The Bisona have one more came achedulect.... _betore tile
THANKSGIVING CLASSIC. Plana · are beine formulll'al to provide entertainment for ·the out-of-townei-1 who wiltC omfi-£o the caPl·
tal city for the traditional and coat heated l>f the aeasoD: ttie HOWARD-LINCOLN tilt.
...

I)

and Walter Waabington, former
president of the Student Council.
On November 9 the radio
broadcast program was augmented
y.·ith se lec~ion 1 by the University
g lee cl ub under the direction of
itA talerited president, William D.
J . Goodwin. The program opened
with the selection ''Mandy Lou,''
f ollowed by ''Legend of the Christ
Child," ''Keep a Goin''' and·•closing with· the Howard Alma Mater.
The Lampodas Club, composed
or On1ega pledgees, was host to
thP- men of Clarke Hall at an Informal l!lmoker in the Clarke Hall
toi1 nge. ~ Mi8s June Evans enterta ined with' classical,_ popular and
orig inal piano selec:t ions. Other
entertaining features of Lhe program \Vere a ''jam session'' by the
'' Foul' Notes''; dru1n1ttic reeitatiC1n14 by Ernest Wil'son and Songs
and reallings by Dic kie \Vel is. •
The speaker or the"·eveni ng was
Otto ttfcClarrin, edi t ~
· of the Hill to1>, who spoke on ''J urnalism and
t he Negro'' ancl con uctecl an in i'ormal discussion on the raubject.
Among the chapters well represented during the v.·.eek's program
v.·ere Alpha, Kapp11 P si and Al pha Omega.
Omega pledgces 'vho were put
on p1·obation during Achievement
' Veck; are Ernest Wilson, James
Hun{br, John
~farsha ll ,
Otis
Srrow, I rvin~ Washington, Orville Lewis,- Norvell Barbee, Mau-

•

'

•

• • • •

At tbe becianln1 of tbe •euoa the Liou were fa•ore•
witfti odds over the Bisom; but u the Blue and White de.-el·
opek a better team than they had at tbe· outMt. the odd1 are
only slightly in favor of Lincoln. In fact, the HOWARD
ELEV'EN feels rather confjdent that they · will upset Lincoln
this )'ear to even things up for the defeat they suffered at
Philly, 9·0.

•

LINCOLN'S BIGGEST, THRJ;:AT IS A PO\VERFUL OFFENSE
LED BY IVENDALL . BROWN, WHILE HOWARD IS BEST AT
OEFENSIVE PLAYING. If they are up to par on TURKEY DAY,
the Bisons may be able to pull somethi ng out of the proverbial ''hat''
and send Linc"oln back with a defeat as they did WEST VIRGINIA
STATE , '"hich was rated as ONE OF THE BEST COLO RED COLLEGE GRID TEAMS OF THE YEAR.

H O\\'a1·d seo,.ls and art supplies nt thE;! College Store.

LADIES' HAIR BOBBED

.

•

Perry's Barber Shop

g~:;~·i Ne.~~ Frat~cis 1'""'e tl\\•ick, left tackle; ·a11d No. 7 tackle...

..

•
. Year ,S Cla SSIC
Thll

ll iJ\\'ll rd 8 ~ the outf;L1111tli11g ftt\'0 1'·r
ill·. ·1\uc to the fuc.t that 1nany o
·
tl1~ &tar s of the 1>r('ee(l1ng yrar
· ~ •
b t tht>
( Co11Li11i1t:'ll frq:11 J>ttgc t)
\\t•r i· still on the l.et11n,
u
ii \o 111 ititblc spirlt of Lincoln would
att(l 1 :~- 0 . 1·<"Rl>!'cli\lcly.
.
11
Frtllll th i!'I b1tckgrou11ll the cl it~l'it'
1, llO\\'ll.
A n C'\\' st11r \oomcc.1
110
c\•o)v('cl iri \!11 0, ,,·he 11 throt1gh lhe ll ll
llic Liticol n h ori1.011 in the
4111
bu si11<•ss fort•si}! ht llf tl1e Li11coln Jll·i·son of ''Jnzz'• l!:t' r<l. Jll.!1·!1t1ps

•

Hair Cutting-Shaving
Shampooing- Massaging
Special Attention to Women and Children .
2336 GEORGIA AVE. N.W .
\VASHINGTON, D.C.
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~COi<VERSAl'ION

Religious Convocation

.

Alt1111 11 i

11~

1111<!

11thlclic 111ann1t<'-

' !lll'lll, til e KULll<" ' wns n1ovcd lo PhilEllil•IJ>ll itl.
I t \.\' ll S esli 11111lc tl tl11\L

20.000 pco1lle '''c1·c
crowdc<I i11to the NaLio11al League
BttRcl>nll Park.
Jo~veryonc 1Jrt•sc11 t 1·cali~etl the
111u1·e th11r1

t.rt•l\lC'll(il~ll f'; Jl1IRSilli ltl'!I (lf tl1c

•

~

g11 1111•.

I t r<>111aint·tl, ht)'''<'''''''• fu1· tt11• b11;:,<i. nt'S!I sugucil~' of Dr. em.111l'll J.
S ·olt. for 1 111~ 1>ec,• rct.a1·y-t1·c11sl1r<'r
. c
'
·'<Ii
,... · of lf(1Wttrll Uni\'l'rsi t ~' . to , 11crft'Ct.
t hl• llt•lttill'I wht· 1·cb ~' the oecu!lio11
n ijg!l.t. ~<' fina11ri11\~y 1)1·0.fiu1lill• to

·~~~b
~o~th in slitUtio11s

a s \veil 11s occa11i o11s worthy to b•· rccol'lle(I in thl'
an.QRl!I of Negro histor_Y.
1' ht' fo\ \ov.•i11g )'l'lll. th(' j,!llnll' \VllS
pla )·l.'d iii \\'itshi ngLon.
Bcct~use
of thl" fa ct. thttl the A111('t1c11n
Le11g11c Park had been cngjlgecl b~·
Gcoi·gct.o"'' n Unive rsity
it ,,·as
n l'l'CSSllf~' LO 11\0\'C thr j,!fl.ll\C Uf) to

•

II 11101·11i11g- hoi1r QTl 1'h1111 k~ ~ i,•i r1 )!
Duy . 1'hc occnsio11 \Vtl s 011l' l•••l.I!

Ho\\'tll'd 13 - LiJ1coln 6
l 035--l~ ov.·a1·,1 0 - Lincoln 12
1936- No g11111e llS 1·csult of the
tt1,, 1110:-t oi1 t st11 ndin 1t !lll1r i11 all strike .
·
J lh .
1937 ll o,vnrd 0 - Lincoln 9
t\1(' t1ist<1 1· ~, C1f the clns!'l,1e.
n . 1s
c\•crt L i 11~o\ 1 1 i11>set the (IOJ>C \V1tl1
• - ,Von by forfeit.
11 score of 13-7, \vin ning the fol~·vc11t Lineoln upsl'I. the ,1011e '''ith
lh'' 1i l i 111 111111·~i.n of 13-12.
2700 Gffirgia Ave_., N.W. L
8 i11ct• 1n2:1 tht> score!'! 11! the t\\·o
tci1111-. at thci1·· :11111u 11l " '·1·urkt:'~'
11:1~•'' clns-.ic O.re a~ follo,,·s:
~tllS. l\t. OISH~t .:\N , J>rop.
1~23 ll o\\' t1 1·1l G - Lincoln G
111240,tto,,·urd 0 - l~incCl ln 3 1
1~12r,' · l·I0\\ a.rd .p - 1..incol11 0
l!l:~G JI O\\'!l l'll 32
Li11col11 0
i·!l21-11 0,v ard.,,.~Q _._ •'Lincoln 0
tfl28 llo" 'lll'd 12 Lincoln 0

t o b<.• rl'tnl'inbci·cd b~· all ll ~!:'ltrd
f ollowerl'I, when the Biso11s took
th<' Li011s i11to c:tn1 1> ,,·ith the ov('r·
,vJ1t.•l 111 in g sco1·e of 42-0 .
The fol\o,vink ~·c:11· the tl•:1111!'I
•
·, 0
Philaclelphi11 'xith.
, n1c 1. aga111

•

-

1

The Camera

Typing of All Kinds
The!!eS. l'la)'.8,
!\lanuscri111i<. l . t·~al J)apers
)J.ictation 1'aken
l..,rompt, Efficient Ser\'ice
CtJntacl UOlt()T'' 'fllOl\1 r\S
~
1'~razier lla11
Greduatl" &•~ton BusinesH
€ollege

. ;:::=::;;:;:::;;;;;:+::=;I
FOR HIRE
New Tuxedos and Full
Dress Suits $1. 75 up

-·

C'O't l'I, 1':1'E \ ('(. ESSO ltl ES

" ACE
CLOTHING CO.
•
•

@.27 7th Slrect. N.\\".

NaL 6274

1'frm

l..,aper.o'.

'ltoll

1'~ i\m g

De\'l'lop('d. 30 Cen~
and l,rinting
;\sk ft)r en\'e lopl" at post office
~nd malT to
.
GEO RGE LEIGHTON
lloo m 208. Clarke llall
l~ nlarging

-

i

• •

1.-.

-

'

A

3038 Geo\-S!ia Avenue, N. W.
COiombia 10423
~WE ALSO CA RRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
•
SHIRTS
SOCkS
SUITS
TOPCOATS I UNDERWEAR HATS
TIES .
SHOES
OVERCOATS
._

.

Rl"riiember the Name and Address:

3038 GEORGIA AVE., N.W.

TENN'S
e·

Hollywood,. Travem

I

.

t ' · •..

Every Afternoon, Matinee Dance, 2 ~00 to S: 00 P.M.-Free Pu11ch
A Collegiate Swing. Seuion !Truck, Big Apple, Ya.m by.Twenty of Your
Favorite Orchestras _,_

-

' ' - .VERY NIGHT
EVERY DAY

•

.

.

' I

~~

The
1940 9th Street, ' ~.W. (two doors from U St., N.W.) Washington, D.C.
·

''Satisfaction Is Our Delight"
·(.J~rry) J. E. Coward and M.

.

Prop., C. C. .............
COLEY, H.U.

27 18 GEORGIA
AVENUE
.
.

'

'

(UPSTAIRS LOUNGE)

Special Rates for Special Customers

I

1·)5'

DINNER
BREAKFAST : :· LUNCH :-:
After the Game, Dance or Movie

"'

'
••

-

Highest

'

··- Good Food - •"Good Servi.ce

-

•

•

Quality

•

I

FILMS FOR SALE

-·

'' Uello. J ean!'' ''Jean is not here. Who's calling, pll"ase?"
''Bob.'' ''Oh yes, Bob, Jean wants you to come U> the ' Hollywq(ld'
•
arternoon matinee. You know, Bob, all the girl131and fellows go to
'
the Hollywood matinee from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m}ff EVERY AFTER·
NOON. I'M GOING TOMORRO\V, AND WE DO HAVE LOADS OF FUN DINING AND DANC·
ING.' YES, BOB, I'LL SAVE A_.PAN CE FOR YO U TOMORRO\V IF YOU TEACH ME THE
'FL~T FOOT FLOOGEE." So long."
""'
A rende.noua where all your friends meet who· prefer tasty meals, courteous ser·
vice and pleas ant atmosphere. Complete fountain service-a varitty of new drinbsundaes of all kinds- your favorite sandwiches toaSted wit)'tout extra charges. Our
dinners aie delicious, our p·rices !reasonable. . , L

JC' HOICE OF ~! EATS
V.E.GET,\BLES
•
·
CUO ICE OF,
.
CHOICE OF DJ<INKS

•

•

Cameras• and Camera
Service

'

- TO-

Visit
the

Dinner• Every Day

•

•

•

J

THE UNIVf:RSITY GRILL

•

l

Shop

fl

Everybody's
Going
ijollywood
1

THE LITTLE CAFE

Good Food Our Specialty

'ROUND HOW ARD"

Stnior- ,Vhere.... ya' loin~ freehmian'!
FreAhman- J',m trottin' up to TENN'S-..
' 'the Collegeman's Store.'' I buy all my
clothes there because they fit into my budget.
•
Senior---Come on. I'm trottin' with

Jl'esented by the. Alumni of th•
School of Religion, and fri ends in
the university com1nunity.
The
portrait will ~ave an honored place
in the School of Religion's new
Don 011\rc r l\rforro\v, right hon1e which, when the University
.~d Library has moved into the . new
"~!) l'I O\Vttt·cl 0 _ LincOln o
Founclei·s Library, will be the
!1!)30--llo'varcl
"
· L.b
B u1·1d·ing.
2
Lincoln 0
1>res£'1l t c arneg1e
t rary
• 1931 Hownrcl 1
Lincoln 0
. H oward seals and art supplies
1932 ll ownrcl 12 - T.. i11coln 0
at the College Store.
Jfl:t3 1-I o'''llrd 13 Lincoln 7
1934

•
•

J UST RAR!N' TO GO! .. and we don't mean maybe!_ The Bison line \Vhich .will cha~~~
.
the Lions on Thanksgivi ng Day in How arcl's Stadium are prepared to ~i v~ fbot a
~:~~s t.heir best cxhillition of the season at the aM1111u11hl • ho~ohlatte Bdo.'vk~la~s 1.:_ 'v~fr~~
_ Russell 1'1arri·~,--teft ltickle; No. 2 S- 'tJho h11 tar~ aN11, r1 g _ en~to' rton. Jeffers right
0. 5
D · I ft
. rd. No 4 _ Thomas mt , ce11 er .
.
• .

•c

-· -·

3 BARBERS-NO \VAITING

---

' •.

(

J\1a ny spor ts followers contend that 1ince Lincoln won
- fro m Cheyne)· by the overwhelming score of 6'7-0 and Howard won from Chey ney 14·0, Lincoln should beat Boward by
the score of 53~0. FANS \VHO HAVE SEEN THE BlSONS
PERFOR~I \VILL HEARTILY DISAGREE WITH THIS
CONTENTION.

(Continued from page 1)
press and work for -that which the
chu1·eh had neglected to emphasize,
nHmely ''The Kingdom of God in
this world.''
·A most fitting tribute to the 20
years of service which Dean Emeri·
tus D. Butler Pratt rendered to
the Schbol of R eligion ~-nveal·
cd at th·~· ban<jlUlif.' Jt was in the
. ~.rm of a .life size portrait f)f Dean
Pratt, painted. by Professor James
A. Porter of the Department of
Art of Howard University a•d
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•
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•

• • •• •

rice Laurence and Herman Phynes.
•

By BERMAN PHY,NES
}

••

J._______T_H_E_...;..R_l~S_O_N
__L...,l_N_E_____·___.I Ac~::n:::f:~~g•

•

, •.,

COLORS

•

a. -

SPORTS PARADE

WEAR

SECTION

HILLTOP

•

llOMD.AY, NOYS.....

THE HUJ.TOP

•

-

...

•

•

•

,.

--·

•

.

'

••
0

-

•

~1.

.

-

-ft
•

-·

Luck, Manageis ( H. U.)

.,,

\

